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AGRJCULTURAL JOURNAL,
AND

0F THE1

'1'HE Council of the Lower Can~ada Agr*,cul-
tural Society having letermineti to publish
their Journal, in conformity n.iii he Resolution
adopîed at the General Meeting in June last, con-
veive that the present is a suita bic lime to com-
mence, as farmers ivill have miore leisure nowv,
and during the winter, to devate to reading and
study, than whien occupieti in the work of
apri ng, sui-mer, and harvest. The Socieîywiili
endeavour by means of this Journal to supply
z';eful information for the farmer's reailing andi
enterlaitiment; and it shall be enlargcd in size,
in proportion to the encourag,-merit given by
the numlier of subscribers, as the Society have
no desire tu mnake a profit by the publication.
There is abundance of useful matter on Ag-ri-
cultural subjects te select from, to fill a shoot
of double this size, monthly, provide1 adequate
support is obtaineti. The sole object of the
publication ivilI be to promote the interest and
prosperity of thc farmers, andi the country gene-
rally. Political subjects are te be structly exclu-
deti, anti ail subjects that are net of a useful
character. The degree of support, therefole,
ivhich the Journal obtains, will show clcariy
how the imprevement and prosperity of
Canadian Agriculture is generally estimated.
If the trifling subscription of five shillings
annuaily is withheld. for a publication of this
description, arnd the only one ir. Lower Canada,
Agriculture cannot be very highiy estirnateti by
the Canadian community, or its iniprovement
considcred of any importance. We know tlîat
feiv will deny, in wvords, thc importance of
Agriculture to ibis co.untry, but ibis admission

Dàel&&M-lx a*a*
alune wvill nover produce the irnprovement re-
quired to make our Agriculture of reai impor-
tance to every class of this community. It is
only wlien our AgricultuL3 is in such a hoalthy
and flourishirig condition as to producu a l t
surplus beyond the consumption of those eii-
gaged inl it, that it becomes beneficial te the
country generally. The best 'neans 10 ensure,
this surplus should be an interesting subject
te every resident in Canada. A country yield-
ing a large produce will have more te, ex-
pend in every tvay than one which yields
only a scantly produce. At ne formner perioti
was there so. great an inducement te improve
the system of husbandry, and augment Olie
quantity of human foodi. Indeed wo might
say there is an obligation upon us Ie improve
to the uttermost the advantages of climate and
soit we pt-ssess, in order that wc may have a
surplus for our fellowv subjects ivho rnay neeti
it. In almost ail other countries, great efforts
are noiv being made te -.ivanco the improve-
ment of husbandry, andti lure is no gooti reason
ihat ive shoulti not followv this general example.
The population or tlie world is rapidly aug-
menting, anti If foodi is net augmented in the
saine proportion, other countrics thickly popu-
lateti, may ho subjectedti tec sanie dreatiful
calamity Iliat %vas brouglit upon the Irish people
last year for thie wvant of sufficient food. No
modes of cultivation or farin management shall
be recommended in this Journal, that every
farmer may net adopt, se far as his capital iih
admit andi those of limiteti capital will bie able
to adopt such improvemnent as tbeir incans wil
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aiiowv. E very fumi)er, we trust, inay have
confidence in the information and suggestions
that wvill be submisied in this Journal. As far
as it may he possible for nis to judge, it is oaly
what may be l)racticale tiat shail be recom-
mnended. Its columns shial at ail times be,
open to useful communications on Agriculturai
or indnstriai sublject.,5 asid such cormunica-
tions are earnesîly sulicited. Every individuai
who îhinks lie con contribute to the imnprove-

ruent or welfhrc' of his counhry, ivill have il
in his power to coinuairate lus views,
subjeet, of course, bo the approval of the Jour-

nal Coaniitee-, pre%. olis Io publication. The

publication is flot private property, hu wvill
actually belong 10 tiiose wlio coritribute tb its
support, and il, shail be conducted for the

gaeneral gond. To ai; Agricultural Societies
wve partictiiarly aîîppeal ; their object is in pro-
maote Agricuilturai imiproveniemit, and the Lower
Canada Agrsculturai Socit-ty have no oliier

object in this publication, oriri any other mea-

sures they may adopit. TItis nuirbe.,r of the
Journal wvill be addressedl to those %vlio, %ve

hope, will subsrribe. We niust necessarily
omit many %vlio may he willing Io subscribe, but
we beg ilis omnis-zion may not be aitributed to

any wilful kiegect or disre-peC on our part.
We shall be Most hîappy in receive orders for
the journal from aay individual we may have

omitted to senti the preseat number in, It is

intended to publi-àh advcrtisernents of lands,

stock, farm impiements, seede, and other

inatters liav:ng reference to Agriculture,, at
sioderate raies; sucli advcrtisemtents to be sentl
to the Secreiary a feiw dnys prc-vious toilie flr.-î of

each mionthi. 'lie Journal %wiil be pubiished
regîilarly about tuie first of eaî'h monsii. An
index and iie penge îviii be giveri at the end
<if theyeair. Ail coiinumnivalion> lobe addresscd
to the Editor, Post Office, Montîrent, poszt-paid,
or to be left at the Puiblislier.:, srs Lo'eil
Gibson, St. Nicliola, Sireèt.

At this partic.u'ar perinil, nfîer ive have viî-
nesseed the ravage:z of typhus fever iii Montreai,

it May be Proper Io enquire ivbaî rerncdy may
be possible Io adopt agaiiist the recurrenre of'
such a calamiîy '1 The counirv generaliy is
interested in this matter, because if towns
have typhus fever, it %vill certainly extendl to
die couîntry. Mr. Guy, in bis lectures on the
heaith of owns, endeavours Io estabiish. ther
foiioîving propositions :

l st, 'Fhat towns are uîîhcaithy. 2nd, 'l'hue
one of the leadin)g causes of tlieir uiieaithiiness is
defietive cieunsiîîg and drainage. 3rd, That the
refuse of towns, whlich, wlien uilowed to acenn-
late within their precincts, impairs the hceulth of
their inhabitatits, and gives rise to severe and fatal
diseuses, mu>' be iost aulîantageousiy applied to
Agricultural purposes. 'Flic principal statistical
facts, by which these propositions arc proved,
canant be too generally known. or too deeply iia-
prcssed on the iiii.

The foliowing is a brief recapitulatioln, ilhat,
ive hope, may be acceptable to otîr reailers:

IIf we compare one million of the inhabitants of
.large4,towns witih the saine nuniber of those of rural
dis4tricts,tlie inhabitant s of towns lose nearly 8,000
more e' cr.y 3'er thanm flhe iiîîîabitaats of thei coun-
try. 'l'lie avcrage duration of humann lîie in town
is niuch lower tian in the country 'J'lic incan
duratiou of life in the coîîîîîy of Surrc i s 45 ; in
London, .37, anîd otal% 26 iii Li% crpool. TYhe iiila-
bitants of the iinetropolis, therefore, takeni oue
wvith another, whcin conrpared with those of Sur-
rey, lose 8 ycars of tlîeir lives, and the iîlaîbi-
taies of Liverpool, 17 ycars ! In a single inetro-
politan parish-that of St. Giles'andc St. Gcorge's,
Bloomisbury--%vhilc the gentry, whio inhabit the
open) squares and bro:îd streets, live, on ui) averalge,
40 years; the* workingu class. wiîo inhabit narrow
lunes, blind courts, aud cldark cellars, live ouly 17
yezurs ; îl'.ut is to say, they lose, one with aniother,
just 23 ycars of their lives.

Ila trcating of bis second proposition, Mr.
Guîy states, 'lan regard to flic town of P>rcston,
that inistrecîs, wlîich arc wçll cIcansed and dralined,
the iiortality an.ong chiluiren under une ycar old,
if 1l5 in the 100; ini strects înodcratcl'y cleaascd
and draned, 21 in the 100; and in streets badly
ciascd anîd draincd, 44 in th- 100; being, as
nearly as possible, tlrcc lines the inortality of
streets kepi in proper condition. * * i he
diseuses m~hich prevail iii tiie.e neglected places
are (if the ciass of con tagi ons disorders. Pestilcince
lias always haunted scenes 4)f fllth.' The plague,
the black-dcuth, the campl, jail, and ship fevers,
tic cholcra-uli have mnade these sceixes tlicir
favourite rcsort; and typhus fever, our mnodem
pestilence, forais no exception to, the ruie. 'The
districts iii whiich fever prevaiils,' says Dr. South-
Wood Smithî, l'are as fiamilar to the plîysicians of
the fever hospitai as thecir own naines.' Wlat
is the cliaracter of thesc districts? %Tiiere is
unifornily bad sewcragc, a bad supply of waîcr,
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a bird auppiy of scavengers, and a constant accu-
saulation of filth.'

Ilh l'i'nduceinents to correct this lamnentable
state of thing., are twofold : First, the romoval
or mîitigat ion of coutagious diseuses, Nvhich, by
finding a stronghold in sucb places as have just
bren alluded to, endanger the health of an entire,
population j and sccondly, the valuable purposes
to whili the substances causing these diseases
can bc applied in Agriculture. l'le fruitful cause
of disease uîay thus be muade a source of fertility;
we may thus minister to the hecalth of our towns,
and the fruitfulness of the surroninding country,
hy One and the saine means."t

Tire ahove extract ia well worthy the atten-
tion of our cil v autharities. Every mneans
ýdrnuld ho radopied, both in Montrcal and Que-
bec, ta perfect tlic drainage, and provide for re-
'gularly cleansing tIre streets and the cies gene-
rally. Wc have the typhus lever in the coun-
try nowv, and it is rnost essentiali that ail] possible
precautions be taken to, prevent its spreadiug
further, and every remedy be applied to cleanse
the cities and country of ibis dreadful pesti-
lence. Iu conclusion, w,,e give the fnllowing
few lines fr.-m an article puiblished on "the
nece.isity for national and sanatory mnethods of
sepulture." In reference to Ireland, it re-
remarks:-

I ilhI le results of the famine nowvdevastatiug
Ireland disappear this season? No! iion for
twenty years. Could food, even by amiracle, be
piaced now, and lu perpetuity, and in profusion,
at tire commnand of cvery living being, in Lhat
wrctehied, nrost wretchied country, hecalth or rather
frecclom, from disease and pestilence is beyond
thei possible attainment. The source of future
t;n.,lus "blies festering' at the vcry fct of the
unwary passenger, a few iuches of sou only bide,
and bareiy bide, thousands of corpses that lie
stnieken by the pestilence; and these will risc
again in foui miasiuas, in putiid gases, and spnead
de2alation on future occupicrs of that unfortunate
laad."

This is another suhject thlat should be a
wvarninc, ta ils ta be caullous how the bodies of
those dyiing of typhus are disposed of aier
death.

'The foltawing we copy froni "1The Former's
Note-book,"1 No,. 16,'publislied in the -1 Trans-
actions uf the Highland Agricutiural Society of
Scotl i."].l

"fficliardson, on flic Domcstic FoicL-This
littie Nvork i% a chicap and eourpeuîdious sumruary
of iirarly ail mnost clescrvng to be kinown, respect-

ing our doinestic puultny, by onc who suema tu
have contii<lenble acquaintnnc witlî thue subjeet.
WVC believe that the management of poulûry lias
becn a good deai imiprovedj of late; but aîueh Iîuay
yet bc <loue, especially lu inîprovinU tIre breed,
and seleeting tlhe most useful varieties. Among
the eaifarniers, a veny poor and degenerate
race of fowls arc gencrally found, and thiese occa-
sion just as nuuch trouble and expense, lu keeping,
as a more valuabie race. Were tliey muade sen-
sibl.e of this, and f'ncilitics aflhrdcd for iutroduciug
ail impjr0vcd brccd, which cani bc so easily mlul-
tiphicd , no inconisiderable bondeit would accrue in
theni. T1he author shows, tlîat, besides being anl
intercstiug reecation. tire brccding and nearig ci
poultny inay be rcurdered. a very profitable pur-
suit; considesnîble profit uîay arise froin the dis-
posai of superfiuou.; stock, especially if the atten-
tioi beconfincd, as it nuglit, ho the more %aluabIe
varieties. ',"le Spanishi fowls arc perhiaps tIre
hcst layers. Mr. flieluardson reconncucs the
exýpedienicy of irprovinig the brced, by anl inter-
mixture of Malay, Spiiiql, and Dorking fowls;
lie describes no fewcvr tian twcnty-thrc varie.ties
of doincstic fowl. At the liead of these stands
the Malay fo\%l, as thre nst excellent of the
poultry yard, but tluc author is o? opinion that,
by cnosging withi tire Dorking, an iîuproved bneed
nrglirt be otbtainced. One of tire most reruarkable
kinds of fowi, existing lu the British Isles, is
nancd tire Ostrieli, Cochini-China fowl. T1his
gigantie bird, says Alr. Richardson, bas onh,
very neceiitly becîî introdticed int Great Britain;.
and it is to thiat royal patrouess o? poultny fani-
ciers, the uaturc-ioving Victoria, flint wve owc
their addition to onr stock of dourestie fowis.
Our beloved Quccri Nvns grnciously plcased in
send a brace of threse noble fowl to the Royal
Dublin Socecty's Show; and -Mr. Nolan, of Duib-
lin, a poultry fancier, lias also importcd several
Ispe cirnens. lIen Mýajesty suhsequently presented
lier fowl t the Lord Lieutenant. Thuis variety of
fowl so fan surpasses, bot h lu size and power, ail
that we have ever yct seen in the shape of poul-

îras to lead uîauîy, whno have becu pieriîted
f. inspeet theun, ho Piefer thiern ta the fanîilv of
bustards. Thiey are, howevcr, genuine poultry.
Their generai colour is.a viclb, glossy,brown or dcci
bay; on tlic Irneast is a înarking of a blackish
colour, and of the shape of a horse-shoe; the
comb is o? a tnedliuiin size, scrrated, buit flot deply
so, and tIme wattics «ire double. l3esidcs tîreir
gigantie size, lîovevcr, these fowls l)055C55 other
distinctive chanacteristie, amang wvhieh I inay
enurnerate the followicig :-Thedisposition of the
fe-athers on the back of' tIre cock's urcck is nover-
sed ; these bciug mmcnd upwards, thue wing Is
jointed, so that t lic posterior part cari ai picasure
be doubied tmp, and brouglit forrvard betwcen the
aptcnior lîif and the body. I arn rot aware
whcthicr trial lias yet bîcir muade nf tlîc fieshi; but
fro m the white cliurmilldecicaie appeararce of

Itire skiî, I feel conufident thcey wili afiord a luxu-
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ious and 1 rincely dish. The eggs laid by the lien
of this varicty arc said to bc large, of a ehocolate
colour, and to posscss a v'ery delicate flav'our.
One of the hens, Ilessy, eshibited by Iler Majesty,
laid 94 eggs in 103 dnys. What a noble crop
iniight be produccd between this prodiglous va-
ricty, and the plump, slort-bodicd, and useful
Dorkitug."

We sliai aaa give selections from tis littie
wvork.

CIIEAI PO'rAss MANURE.-C;RUSIIED
CYRANITE AND LIME.

Granite contains varyiflg proportions of potasb,
sometimes as mnuch as 10 per cent.; but iii too
liard and compact a state to yield rcadily to the
weather, or to the decomposiug agents of the soil;
but by turning it wvhilst red hot into water, it is
rendered quite brittle and crumnbly ; and beinýg
then mixed with fresh slalked lime and wvater, is
inade much more susceptible of decomposition,
and easily yields part, at least, of its potass. The
surface. granite, already softeuied by the weather,
%vili ïîot do, hanvingr lost part of its aikali.

The chippings and fragments of the solid stone,
ficcumuhîting at the granite quarries, mnay be
heated witli turf or other fnel in common lime
kilns, and rakced down into water as fast as they
fret just* rcd hot, iii which, mauuer man 'y ton% per
day inay be donc in one kilui. Tlhus rendered
brittie, it riay be rapidly creniblcdl by a water-
power crushin, iii; aud as turf and water-poivcr
-ire both plenty about the granite buis, this roughl
powdcr inighit be sold to the fariner at a lower
price thani lime.

A ton of this pow<Iered granite mixed with a
ton of freshi lime, beingy ieaped up on a thick bed
of eartii, and closed in ail round with earth, leav-
ing the top open ; 'vater iï to be poured on, gra-
duaiiy enoughi to sinke the lime entirely, and then
al] covered in; the bed of carth nt bottoin, being
about two feet thick, and round the side.s eight
or ine ituches, mnaking good the cracks produced
by the sîveiling of the lme iu siakingr. Afler
two or three da ys it may be uncovered, the granite
and slaked lime welli mixed ni) witli more %water to
soft mortr'r, and again ail covered ia close w'ith
earth. In this state it may be ieft tivo or three
îuontiîs at least, and better if longer, keepiing it
stili wet and soft, thant it many not dlot into lumps
Wlien wvanted to use, the whoie- heap) should bc
weil mixed together, inchuding the carth, which
will contoin solution of potass, leaked out of the
mixture. It is then fit for sprendimîz.

A ton of granite lier acre thns prepared, applied
once iii ten years, %vill kep the~ land 1iîirly sup-
jlied %wîthl potass in a fair course of cropping;
sud the wlîeat trop mjay be the best place for its
application. 

J RDAX

*If orerhepated it dI'es not austwer su wedl, rzther bisidisig
th,~ potass thil Iouscaling it.

CALF IIEARING AND COW FEEDING.
'l'lie followiiug extract, wlîich ilh bu rcad %viti,

interest, we take fromn the 5th edition of the "'Iritih
Small Fariner ;" by William Kelly:-

Il 'l'ie truc wvny for the poor mon to rear his caîf'
is froin the dis3h or pail. As soon as the enif ie
dropt, some ont meali nixed ivith o little sait should
be shakecn over it, whichi iili iindtce the cow to iick
the young animal Perfcctly dlean nnd dry. Lt
siotîl l be then taken froin the cow and fe.d with 3
pints of iiew niilk-the forcniilk ant each î,
inorninlg and evening, ivitlî a quart, heated milk-
%varni, in the mniddle of the day. The second
week it shotild get '2 quarts, înorning and evening,
withi a quart in the iiiiddle of the day. The third
wveek a pint of hiay tea miay be added at each timte;
the fourth sveek, bean-mecal boiled into gruei,
linseed mca1 mnade into a jelly, or oatnical gruel
miay be added, and the feed at the mid-day tak-en
away and the milk graduaily decreased ; the
seventh wcek skiîn milk only need be used witb
the other mixtures, and as the caîf advances in
age, the bean-nienli nay ho increaged, and the
milk decreased ; the caîf may be weaned at 15
wceks old.

"tCow feeding should be attendcd to with the
greatest exaetncss, the feeds should be givcn
cxactly at the samne bouir cecry day ;watîering
resuiarly, and cleanlinesqi at aIl1 timies shoul be
strittly atten ded to. Mangel- wurzmel Nvith bu an,
pea, and wheat or oat straw wilI constittnte the
%inter provend'lor for couice on ail farmns aboie 3ý
acres ; on those of less than 3 aicres, somne boy
must be pnrehascd. Five stone of niangel-iwurzel
%vith 2 stone of Pen, beau, or oat straw per Jay
ivili keep) a cow in good inilking condition, duritig
thê winter nnd springf months. Lt should be given
in 4 feeds; viz :-lsqt feed carly in the~ morniing
before inilking; 2nid, at eleven o7clock ; 3rd, bc-
tween 2and 3ocloc; 4ti, between 6atud 7gock
at nighit. 'ihe animal niay be turnied out to water,
or into an opets fivld, for a few hours, everv day..
but this is not absolutcly necessary : take par-
ticular care, howcver, to give vater regiilarly. In
summner the cow may be fed, six tinies cvery day,
with clover or vetefic, îvhich should, in every
case, be cuL zit least six hours before being
used, and, iii the mnua time, kcept firee froit, wet;
about 2 stone weighit may be given ah cach tittie,
with a littie firesh straw betwevri ecd feed, and
a littie extra at night; vcry littie water wili be
requisite, but it niust be given regularlyv. 1 take
this opportunity of remarking, that in every in-
stance %ibere honse-fecdivg bas filed, wivmrte the
cattie get scouring, &C., wiîin tIse extent of imy
observation it wVae consequent on nefflct, on
griving tt> nsueh nt one tunie and too 1 ittlte food
nt another tiilnp, and not aiving the fe(eds- at ihe
regul.hirs evcry day. 19evp the cows pui tivu-
lariy rlean bY turrying and fresh bedding cuf:tr-lw,
-anid, or tturi:.mouiil. Youtig catîle alîould have
thcir liberty in an cnc!oscdl 3 ard, whielh would be
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inuch) botter by irnvinig ai] open shed on1 tie soutir
Bide, twhere they 8houid bc fcd and watered as
rcgiu-Iriy as Ilhe cows ; but, of course, getting legs
food of evcryV kind."

SHED FEEDIÀNG.
l3eing ndvocittes of' ho se-feeding shcp, as

well as every other description of stock, on al
imutable occasionîs, kuiowing t'romn experience, the
g,-reait ardvanitagcs derived front the practice wc
wish to give our rendors the beurefit of tili the
pros and cons wve cati collect fronti the cxperience
ofothers as %veil as froîri our owtr. Wc, therefore,
invite the attention of our rcaders to tic foilow-
ing froi the 4 4grieltural Gazette:

6Yot %viil coofcr nl gent fdvour upoti ordintary
fainer, bv uducing tirrso getiviiietr wlo, have
g0 z'aýiouly encouragei tie systein of feeding
slîeep in stalis, to expiaini more minutely the
actu il profits thercby obtaiuod. Botir Sir Richard
Siiir.eon and Mr. Iluixtable have recorded the
wet-h-y inîecase in woiglit of stall-fcd shreop, but
.aavc by no mens explirned the comparative 1
profit obtaincd betwea their mode and iat of
those farmiers who take propier careocf' thecir sheup
upon tho turnip land. Sir Rlichard Siîrreon's
av.erage incrense wveckly appears to, bc 3 ibF., thant
of ?rlr. Huxtablo, 37j Ibs. flow iiiaîeh of this,
heingr liv'e weiglit, is actuai profit to the fariner is
the question. 1 have reentiy iweighied three
shicep) just hiefore 'n'i11g silaughltcrcd. 1 agxîin
wcighied their whon reduced to nient, to that state
front %viich 1 caîlculato tireir value whieir soid.
The following Nvas Ille re.suit:

Alive. Dead.
No. 1 .......... 155 ibs ........... 84 ibs.

2........... 170 ............. 100
3........... 160 ............. 102

495 286
"The ative was to the dead. weight, therefore,

as about 5 to 3. 'raiiig the above as a standard,
Sir Richard Simneorr's sheop gain weekly in meat,
la lb.; Mr. Ilxnl',a trifitu more, which, nt Gd,
per lb., -would aniotunt to ahut 10.21e. Lt is true
this latter gcnitlenla-11 is of opinion tirat the in-
Crease of hiaif-fed sheep lac irostly fat or nient. 1,
lrowevor, doubt the fnct, and conisider it as
assertion ivithout proof 1 know not irow to test
à. [WVe havec lately sold some 200 fiât sheop by
weighz, and our re.uit is ranch the saine as Yours,
trait the carcase is soinewlierc between Il .- 20dis
And 3-5trhs of the live weiglit ; but do you suppose
that if Ille shecp haid not heen futily grown, stnd
inr fair order, it %would flot, have beeti les>? If a fat
sheep %woiglrs wYheui alive 170 lbs., its carcase many
weiglr 100 lbs., and its ofI'al, therefore, 0lb.
but that shee.p when lean and wei-hia:nz 120 lbs.,
wotuld bave a great deai mrore tian-t 2-501% orf it
off-il; its carcaso wuould probatbly iiot weigh mrore 1
(hant 45 lhs, and its ofil 55; and, if* ,o, the offi 1

t1a filil IgrToNY sheep ivili have iniecseid firoin

55 to 70 lbs., only, whilr' i ts carcase hrrs iirt.rîsd
t'roni 45 to 100; and we believe tliat lu the case
of' ait oid siccp tieariy flrt, its growt!r k aluito8tt
icholly in tire carcase.] If mry calculatins arc
aceariy correct, 1 eurnnot dis-covecr tire grvat advan-
trges of fi..odiir1. shieep iii stalle. I should bc aruiei
dli,,tpiroiiitecd Vr tity beht shîeep did nuL gain upnii
turnips mid eut chrvcr ini thre field, 10Orl. I amn
certain tlrey do. I anr savecl tie expircisof ut Iaul-
ing hrome iuy turrdipi, anrd ot' dragging back mry
Inirre- a mrater of' si rions î:rrport. it, irruiTr,
I shouir] likec to be correcterl; but a stateniernt
loaving ont soutre of Irle irrust imîportant items tuai
tire coîrsideratinr ot' pmr ai farîrrers, ongylit tiot
to inrîuce us to alter a knioir guood svstonir for
arrotîrer, whiichirna', rur liras tiot becîr irrover] t
ho better-A Liticolushire Eu; m)ier. [For tire
last fb r or tive ycars me have had 200 to 400
faiti Il1 sheep under roof duriiîg tie witrter, and
We do trot intend to, gi'.e rp tie prrrctice 'l'ie
narinardv'xntage coinsists inr t Ilt less quantity of' food
wiiici r sireep wlrcn slrcltcret wviil Cnt.]"

COMPOSITiIO)N ANI) EFFECTS 0F
DECOM POSAlIIL 1l MANUilES.

BY it îa. T(>WERtS.
'l'ie subjeot of mrairure rîppears to be lîrexiraus-

tile ; it liras beerr treaterl of' by men ot the first
or-der otsine n!exarîîîîed ir ail its bearîîgs,
wlrile tire ruerely pmaciticail trirer liras gonje un in
the. ordina.y routinre, arpplyiîrg dceourposahk.suh-
statr's to the laînd, whici expet ience lias taughit
hiiru, ris weii as tiri- irosi rîquirinig pilosoaphetr, to
coasider the pabulum of vegetable life, tire re.,torer
of ]and detcriorated arrd itrrpuvcrisired hy vegeta-
bic crops.

0f laie years, thre tlrcory of nrutrition by the
absorbient mivcers of tire bauves lira-, rapifdly aid-
v'anced, amiln.!row wve cati haîîdiy taike up a, palper
or pcriodicrd whert-in tihe imrbibatios nd aia.sj-
iiation of carhoiric aîcid arc niro apokeir of ais trets

establishied. upori corxcluziî'e cvidenice.
lari rrotprepared, rror do 1 dmsire toinipngn this

doctrine ; but 1 irny bc perîrîîttedl to question
its accuracy, sinipiy hecausé' the planrts, or pur-
tionrs of plants, wii have becui mîade tire acubjeets
of expm'rirrrert, ivere cirîrer plaed ini unatural,
situations, under glass, exjposed to suni, and fie-
quentiy surrouîrded by gases foreigu to tioir cur-
stitutior, or they consi4te] of parts arrd rmutila-
tions, ani dctaiched frona the parenrt stein, and
thus urtorly doprived of any cînriection witl tire
roots A cutting lac lu trullh a incm!res of a
vitalized body that wiul net ini a rîranîriier,%vhuily
different, froru its originmal. Lct sueh nrenibor be
placed in aîîy coloured itrtusion, and iL wiul iumbibe
that fluid, simd exîribit the tinrt tirus absorhed
prtinlly throughout it-, t cire iciigrîr !3rt let a
pi.rfeet 4mail prlanrt of rite saine -iîrd, growictg iir a
pot of the irost s;imlplet eatrth, be wrtered wvîrr rire
saine fluid, anîd then no colour whaîte'er %%ilI pr;ss
thruugh the orgaîrii of tie mouts. I have triedi lii*
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experiloont repeatedly, anci suggestcd tire resulte
Ia thce le eîîîîneîît NLr. Kniglîî, %vio oncte ad-
siittcd tire f-.llacyv of til resuits obtîiicid by expe-
tiilietits wviîî i îîiltionis. 'rhus, also, rootcd

Slants or sutkcrs, exaieti under mater covcred
ybeli glasses, exî.oscd to tire inîfluence of a

giîirinig sutibcain, catnoe reasonabtv bcecx1 îtd
ta exlîibit ilny af' tire natural pliînoîîîenti avegt.:-
table vitality. 'rte nusdcsty of siimple dotubti îay
Ihlen bc permnitteti ta those %î'bo cannaI wholly
aasent ta ail that lias been asserted.

'I'o dtrap this subjert-which I cotîsider ta be,
cri the precrit occasion, ierely introductory to
ilie notice of'another subject establishied uipon faîr
marc certain cvidcnces-we wiii cornte at once to
ilie composition and efflers qf decomnposa1ile intt-
nurex, as apphied ta the soit. Tire lh)lloving owce
their arigin ta the perusal1 o ail vcry iltCrestmng
essay by M. Girardin, profound in its rcasoning,
and ta whichi they wili serve as a cominentary.

Our essayist tak-es for blis babis, thiat ordinary
nîaniirc whieh is abtîtineti froîîî healthy stall-fed
tattle, ta wvhorn an abondant supply af good f'ant
rnrtly dry, p:irtly greni, is giveni, the animais bcing
alsa supplieti with a1 suficient quantity aof . itter ta
zibqorb tire execretians.

An important question is here presented-
What is the best state in wvhicli inanure cati be

emplayeti-is it better ta allow it ta ferment, or
ta lay it on the ]andi at once ?" Ta answer tiîis
question, tire compantent pants of dung coîning
'smînecliately front stables mnust bc untierstooti.
This fresh manure is a grass mixture ai straw%
anti otiier vegotable refuse, which have been useti
as litter, with tire soliti excremient and urine.
Freshi utantire wvhich bas underZouc scarcely auiy
fermentation, contnins tbe followîng substances:-

Water,............................................7
Soluble s'cgotiblc and anîial inatter, and salts, 5
Insoluble do.,
Insoluble saits , 20
Vegetable fibre ......... str...,..

101>
cucdby long fermentation ta black Ilspit-

ilîitng "-iiaiiure according ta Boussi ngault, con-

Witcr, .. ...... %................................. 7220
organic solubile inatters, and soluble salis,.. 1.5<)
Insoluble sidts,................................. 10.276
Straw cons'erted joto peat,..................... 1240
lFinely divided pcaty usattcr,....................3.62

1-ere the water is deeaseti by 2.80 parts in
lhe hutndreti, but tire vegetable fluattee is cbangedl
ta the condition of what is tcrmed "1peat." Ta
sa 'y naîlîing af the dissiiiarity of rcduced inanures
dependent tîpoil the conuponents af tbe exeremients,
andi the aetivitv, greater or less, of fernmcntationî
ia the masses, I shiault be incliiaed ta substitute
tire word humus for that af pont, a substance
which is farmnei by tire long protractcd dccay ai
vcry aid %egetabie masses. Ilowever, citlicr the
-one or tlc allier %, iil fiîrîisi a decibhi e proof of
tlie iuîvaiîîable corrective qîîalitics of qjîick or
Sbehl Elme.

I hatve, oi> îîîîny accasionîs, tahkCîî advaîîtage of
tire cxc lî'iît arirîcle publisiied, ini tlis journal,
soîie îîîontlîs ,iiice, on1 lime, anîd its recliaiiîîing
influenîces, by Mr'. Rauviîiîdsaîî. My owiî cxpe-
rillents, foulided ail îiîat areticle, werc coinclusive,
aiîd oile or twa oi llîeue 1 shahl <gaill adutce, as
openu ta C% ei'y alto, Mud thcilore mîore iikciy ta be
usetl. IIumuiis, anti huici aid, wce ternis ge..
nerally iii togue sorie ) cars silice, and eniîployed
to express those substanices formiet by long decaîy,
andi which wcre supposcd ta bc the prepatrcdfood
aJ Plants ; hience, olti spit-duig, vcry rottenl lca"c
anti wvod, and tiîe lack mlalter ai lien1t h-iîîould,
or Inoor-peat wiiereon - lîcather" grows, were
suppaseti ta represent humus.

Ifasny onte of tiiee substances be digesteti, bat
or cti, iii a %s'atcry solution ai pezirl-iiîfli, soda, or
allînoîia, parîiculariy if~ iu a causticenstte, the
colouriic Iliatter ivili bcecxtracteti, andtire aikali
becoine mnore or less neutralizeti. Caustie aino-
nîa excels iin tiîis extracling, and camining pow-
er, anti it is the l)asis niost apprapriatcly tîhpieti,
because, 1,3 canibiiatioi wviîh thiat part ai iuiiu
wvhiich is calleti lmui acid, tue pilgent anîîîîionî-
acai adour is subdueti, andi tbcrcby fiîrnisies a
sensible proof ai tue neutraiiziiîg praeess.

Tl'le dark fiuid îiîus abtaiieti, resenîbies îlîat of'
tue lijujul inaniîne, wlîicli fioats abîiiîtantiy ta
wvaste iu five-sixths ao' the inu-axsl Englanti:
atiîi bath aine anditire atlier are aifecteti by3 quick-
liiie, or eî'en by strang liic-water in tue way nasv
ta o desc'ibcti.

Suifer tlic browîî ammîîoniacal lîuinate tc stand
after becii timaincti froîn the substance digested,
tili tue liquîid becoîie clear as possible (I<l the
saine by the drsîitiage frant a tiuiîiii place a
cupiftil ai' mîore of it ini a dcl> glass vesse], anti
stir itt it al smali qilaitit3' ai' powticred. limîe, or
pour' iii so much liîîîe-%vater b3' slav atitions, as;
long as it tbrows dowNv dingy grey fiacks. Stis'
tue formeîr vesse], anîd thon let bath, setule, anti
thus procccd ll tue limie aîîd tire liiîîe-water
protiucc no furtiier chanîge, anti theiî tire resuits
wili be lit alnîast total destructioni ai calour,
leaviîîg tlîe liquid oi a pale hue. Tiîat wlîereiîî
Iinc-water wvas useul will hîavc a scdiîîent below
it, more floculent, but less iit quantity, because
tbe inatter depasiteti is a pure humate of lime,
wliercas thînt iii the other vessel canmbinies witlî il
the surplus or cxccss oi' pawtiered quick-himo.

Ta rentier the experimeit, concîlusive, take any
ai the substancees iîanicd, aîîd rut) iîta tiîeînabout
the saine prapor'tion ai pawdered lime as vias
used in1 tire first apcralioîî; then pour sa îîîîîcb
bailing, soit watcr aicr tie îîîaqs as wiii mnake it
fiuiil, anid eniable it ta iepusit tue inutdd' sedi-
nient. 'lie fioatiiig liquiti Nvill tlîci bc pae-
vsholly vaid af that deep porter colour vicl wvas
priotiucetl hy the thîrce aîikalics bcforc naînîci.
'l'lie limei, tlîcforc, lias caiîibiiîed wit1h the hunîle
cxtracl t'e, fuxed ik as aui inisoluble huiante,
and itin cuniitiion ta îc actcd tipoiîby îlîcsoil
or by3 tiîc rotîts ai baisLy slow ticgrci's.
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Tiius, then, lime !ï il c>rrector-ofle tiiici

inalter, <>r ait least that pnrtion ot' it that is iii
any degret' soluble in waîter, oir iii the solution ut'
150111 pu0tîiLî, atid tillti0ilia t it( I)NhIle 8libStuil-
tiaitioci uf' tis grvat filet, the' lixtUireuf tle lititri-
mental qîliadity of' hunînus au;d liuiîic ucidi lias bt en
prîvml, und the rclaiiigii power of' lifîîe 11poii

olI t iliert ii>sseq andi piat. bigs, estlibli.slied tijion

If' it be anlîîitedl thut lunie nets bceteiiily.
upoli siirpilu-4 vtgetaiîie niaitel', anud lin peaty or
ruhy bngg,;, eltielly by the pairliniuîiui aîtiliîity

wich it possesseal IIr humin ticid, thec atlviaates
for a1 v'euy mi lcrte dvgri e ut' t'iuîîi in tuihe

âi s 's tn îîg, acquire al -trott-,, pîitioti, ',itîce
it is obion s tluit al pi'otractttl fl'riieî t.tiîli ternîli-

:a'<iii the' production of a cotd Iiiuus iîîass,
wlîicl i hlqists of' littie, t-ise tii,îî blauck car on,

eff'îe itiorguîitiic niatters, anduc the said hiuie acid,
soluble iii the' sainie aiii but tixaulie by the
action of' Iiiiic. Biii, hueeî'tof il)( finial

cui,îî'el'sinîoii' îaimiîe itito a s~btuc'repiete
witli mi ter iîju oîs , ci'ops, t1m Iuiss sisia'ined
'in a-Iit i bulk is very gî'ent, amuoiiiiihiig io ait hast

ouivî'tiiirl Fromî observîig the di'u.rcase ui' a

cut, at tht'( t'rst tioreiause, 7s<. p(r tîto hoi'se-lu.îd,
1 sliîal iiui'-r the Jmss t", bui' udî gi't'ater, for ini

tiht o~at''<f a yean' tiais depili of' îirmî- 3 ird dungi-
vaîs r lt'cdl tu a littie miore t1iî a f(iî, .11(1 ici

s~ît'atî,to a inOai('i'dte cart-loiil. Da% %. îuîsus-
ted ujiîînl the t'ffi:icy of buiîtl fies (I'li dîuîg
ami t linîght lic iad l)revailetIi upon tut' hite Lord
Lî'icestei tu aidopt the uîSO' ni' it Ut 110lkliaîii.
Ii', lmow'vt'r was tu a certain t'xtent til'r error,

as '. Coke lîiisclf' assttred uic by a luer,
wlîert'iî lie detailed the iniliod eniffln'wd to f'rcit

lus ( cîîiijîreýsed niatiure uîîass, wlii,tubieiietit-
13', tîbtaineci the naine of Norl'olk pie.

Niiiers of' agrieuiltuiists arc praiciically ac-
quaiuîtcd 'w"i it, bmut others ina: bu eîirious mi ile
subjet ;" thercflrt', I refer lu the Ji tter itsel;
whiciî, iiowever, it is cxtr'iîu'ly dificuli lu tieci-
plier."

" Mv cuistit is, to carry ont adi IIhc mnuure
mnade Il) ili' separate yards dting ihu' winteî', as
tîpportuiiity îîîay ofl'er, intu the fielils iuîeîidetl for
turiîips, caleniatung the quatitity at 10 luatds per
acre. Ilu the first inîstanîce, 1 iiiake a liîit'urti ut'
cartia, (t0 ret'civ'e die inanure,) aund iien 1 cart
ovcr it a proportion of cuwv-duiig, wlîh'h I dccii
to be the wceak-est îîîaîure ; ipim îliat pig, %vlih
1 iînld tu be tlie best ; ilien sute trouii store and
fold catie, fid!nwed by hiorst'-dîiîîg, midf tiieti
11înr uft' fe p'igi adwavs conupi'îssnlig tie lt'îai by
cartingy over it. TIhen 1 I) pinli roîilid il, and
throw a light coat of carth o% er i ie toi) anid s'ides
to kep it frontî ft'rnîeîîîiîg. It reniailî iii this
state to witIuin a forîiiight of to\viiig the tuî'nips,

wliî' 1 îîîrn it oveu', anîd ici its fe.rtitu'tuti' ste 'il
is put ilîtu split ridgt s oif 27 iîetathe grauuid
turned over it4bv tie I)j-gI), ai) i tic scid st>w
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In Oui' f'uitler tînt iec td' tlîis Nvuî'k %we extract
the- foitwiiîg on " iau'."w'in'l lis ut' a practi-
cal anud uisef laaiete

it inuigaît the principal aimial substanmces ciii-
ployed ais nmuiircs are urinie, and dîînig of' ai
kîiAda, t'e t)e!Ii and blood ni' t'ad ainiiùaIa, fuat itîîd

î)ily iiiIters, iaii', wt'uîl, s1ziii. und lastly' horis.
1hîOt'a', anid boucs. 'lhesî' su1ýtaiiîs tire aIl mxole

or' less v'altuib!', as yivld(itig to Ille soit a latige
qualiity ot' the saub'atait'-S wicili cunistitute the
t'tîd no' plaints; thîey pIîttrilN,, auid tlî<ir cetnients
foruiî iîu'w comîbiiiations wvit h gru ut rapidîty.
'1'lîse wlîich cthange niost rcadily ot'coursc yield
iiuiiiî and caîrbniie acid iit:.-t rapidly, aînd
tiiesu Coiistitute the iliost pî>'vcitl iaiures ;
tiiose wliic'li decomiiose more slovlv :ire k'ss pow.-
cri'ul, but monre lustiiig in their etfi'ets.
i .1uile. (Jung, andi the dî'cnlliiipnsing caircases (If
ail miiiiiil'î ai'e exc'ellent iiiaîiîrt'; iIit-y aire l'r iîany
puî poses cviisidcred'tl i be cou struîîg, anid nictls
are adnlîted tu diitiimîiiý'l tlîeir ptwer. '!'lese

îaiîi'sinvotuie, drtg iu'i rapi'Iq decay, a îcry
large (luanit itN ofnti'iniîa, caîrbouit. ii, &c., far
mure ini thct tian plaints reqlui'c tir cati absui'b.
'i''L)e exceats is litirtl*'o anîd iiiut be îirev'cnted

'lleeare twu wuys by wvhieli tlitis îîay be eJ-
I'u'cted ; tlle nte is tu iîix btruiig iiiaîiure witl a
colli(Ii raibic qt.ý'utity ut' soute substancee far Iesq
prune tou ltecoiîiplositiun, su as tu diltite it,or lcet'c
its priatui; tlîe other, anîd certainiy iiifi-
iitely tlt' %vorst wiay is tu expose it to the air
for oncie uie, anîd uot to Uu it tijîtil a great paurt
of' thle aiiuuiiunia evu1l'cd by its decotupusitiuii iii
dissipiîîcd, orcoiibiiitd wilb aicif s; acitis remnaits
us tiien a'tiifiticiîtly mîild Lu bt' tîsed %vitia satt.

lit ordet'i o preserve ais aîucl is possible the val-
uuîble parts ui' tiiese uianures, îlîcy shouiti be
miixed with a certain quaîîîity uf' î'cgetable refuse
mîîtter, such ais ,avwlust, wecda, &e. Tfhis addi-
tion tendts tu chîeck ilîir tou raîiid decunîpositiui,
aîîd prevetits die great loss %vliicli eniues wlieii
iîaui'i titays toi> raj)idly -anid bueeicsh lioia
fIe ifeetut' its til dconmpositioni; aîd lit tlle
satil tintc Ille vegetable iliatters added are gradu-
ally brouih ito, a stet of' dccay, wliicl rcîîders
tlîcîî 1 s a uîost vainable addition to the soul.
Farnii-yard dung is i mîixturt' ut' this kind.

'l lit' extrecniely offiensive odnour cf nig htsoil is a
great obstule tu itat cullccticiîi and lise ais ilî

miiiuirt'. 1ui ils flulif utautt the expelse oft' ciivcy-
ing it tii auîy distaînce is of't'ourse great, andi accor-
diuîgly vurious planus liaive becuu adupteto muriice
it au the soliti foriii, both to duîii cl ost of' con-

ma~ntec, anid ailbotîo admuîit ot' ils beinguseti with
tueý dm111 ; iii tiiese, howcver, a portion of' titi
volatile coiistitueîits is gcnceraily lost, thou-i

wiaît reîîîaîiîs is iiiidoubtedly a valuable nianiure.
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lu the mîanufacture of soîne of tlî best of thcse
odisinft-cted ilightsoils," cliarcoal po%%der, hurnt

cia>, anîd other siniffar porous substances, are
use 4 to týIscîrb the gatis evoivcd.

'l'le mnost econonmîcai mxode of using nighitsoii is,
ptobabiy, to alow it to putriÇy, diluted Nvith
watcr, and nîiixed witlî a considerable quantity
of vegetable lîlatter; and to einpioy it as a liqîîid
manuire. Of course this cannot bc donc wvhen it
is intended subscqucntly to carry it to a distance.

'l'le dusig of diffirent, aniin.als varies consider-
ably in its valite as niantire, del)ndingi ra
part ou the substances which constîtutes their food;
ilînt of those whiclî live on animal food, being of
course richer ini nitrogen than tlîat of vcgetablc
feeders. 'l'lie value of those kinds used as nia-
nure are in the foilowing order :-Pig's dung,
nighitsoil, slîeep andl rabbits' dung, horse dung,
and cow dung; the flrst being that of most value.

Iu inanuring land, by feeding off with, shecep, not
enly docs the land receive a large quantity of
valuable mnanure froîîx the durig, urine, and per-
spiration of the animnais, but it likewise lias its mne-
chanical texture materially modified by the con-
stant treadilig of the sheep.

FATTENING 0F CATTLE.
M. Payen read a paper un the comparative ad-

vantages of the use of oul-cake from linseed,
andl the seed in its natural state in the lattening
of cattie, at a sitting of the Acamknîy of Sci-
tnces, P>aris, on the 2lst uit. M. Payen con-
cludei' froin the resuit of a long series of expcri-
miente made ia this counîtry by Messrs. Crespel
Delisie and Tiburc (2respel, as weii as from
what bas been pýublisbed ou the subjeet in Eng-
land, that there is more proit to the fiattener iii
the use of ground linseed mixcd with the other
food of atiniais than in the use ofoil-cake, wbieh,
althougb, so much checaper as to the bulk, is really
more expeuusive wlhen the quaatity of oily mnatter
rcmoved by pressure is tak-ea into accouat. A
great deal, howevcr, nîust, we conceive, eiepead
on the price nt whîclî the oul-cake is offered for
sale ini differcnt localities There are somne parts
of France in whieh the ignorance of the persons
who fattea cattie for the mnarkets, as to the ad-
vantages of feeding on oil-cake is so great, that
tbey will flot purchiase it nt any price, and in
order to obtaini a market for it, ai lic hewners
cf the oi-milîs wlîere the seed is are compeiled
to, export it to Eng'aad. On the other band,
however, it is to be obscrved tlîat if the value of
oil-cake iii the fatteaing of cattie were to be gea-
craily appreciated, the pricc of the article wouid
be enhanced, so it is really important to ascertain
the differeace that there would be ia the cost of
feeding with linseed or witli linsccd-cake at such
a price as it wouid probably irealize, if it werc
used here as cxtcnsively as it is in Enland Ac-
cording tG the table, -%vlich was produced by M.
Payem, the quantity of azote inIi iseed iii its nat-
ural state, is only 3,33 pcr cent.; wlhcrcas in the

oul-cake ît is six lier cent. ; but the pîroportion ol
what lie enlie matière grasse iii the« cake, iii at 7,5,
wvhereas in the seed it is .35,5, aud the cxperimiente
that liave been made are decideffliy in favour of
tbe use of the eeed. The rcading of tluie palier
by M. 1'ayen, wvîhi, wve trust, excite the attention
of' cattie feeders generally, aud induce thein tu
try experimients on a large scale. At presemît the
fceding of cattle in France is very hadly iaanaqed,
counpared %% itl ivhat is donc iii Énlîî and it ig
only by %watching wbat is donc tln rc that the
feeders eau hope to place themnselves on) a level
wvith the Er.glii feedlers. We would take thi%
opportunity of su ggestiuig the use of a mnixed food
for cattie, ia wbich Iinseed shoulcl forum tbe prin-
cipal ingredient, iii the forai of' brcad. W'e have
beard of' a gentleman fuirmer ini the uorth of
France, who, ft-eds bis cattle on bread coinposed
of potatoes, oats, barlcy and linseed, ini rcgulnted
quantities, and a inuelh largrer prop)ortion of clover
or lueertie hay, and straw prcpared in a pf-culiai
way. Thus the anima' lias at once nutrition and
buik, and none of its food wvasted, as is the case
when fodder is used in the ordinary way.

PETERBOROUG11 FARMERS' CLUB
At the Tnonthly îwnecting on the ilMscuaion of

"The application of Maniures in towns and vil-
lages running aow to wse, and detrinieutal to
the becaithy condition of tbe itubabitants*' the foi-
lowing resolution was unanimiously adcipted.-
IlTbat it is of importance thmt cvery fariner col-
lcct in a tank ail tbe liquid matitirc possible, to
mix witb ashes or sou], aud to assist iii coaverting
ail refuse matter into usefuil dresbing for land."
TrIe subjeet was proposed and iutroduced by W.
E. Grifin, Esq., of Werrington, whlo rcumarked
that thc loss sustaiaed by aeglecting to obtain
tbis nanure ini London aioîîc %as flot less tîn
one million a ycar; that is, simpiy nith regard to
its .aiue for agricultural piirposeb, to say ntithing
of thc sanitary iuaprovement to, the iîmabitants;
wbich, of course, shouild be a inatter of iveigbty
consideratiouî. Mr. Griffun strongi3 advised liquid
uianure tanks being fixed iii cvery farai- 3ard, and
spoke of bis bavimg this ycar a good crop of' tur-
nips, and that be coufidently belicvcd the applica-
tua) of tbe liquid mnaiurc nixed with ashes was
t1w principal cause of ilieir preseTît healtliy stute.
He also remarked at great letigth upoîî the neces-
sity o? general attention 10 this subjeet, stating
that much benefit would be obtairîed. Mr. Web-
ster, Mr. Edgson, Mr. Whitwcll, and oabler mcmi-
bers of bte club, spoke oui tîe subjeet supporting
Mr. Griflla's views; aud afier tlie resolubion liaci
beeu agreed upon, MeI. J. Webster proposed for
discussion at the ncxt ioîiîbly met ting the fol-
loving subject :-"l Why lias ulct agi icultuie maîde
tbe saine progress tbat ni,,iiufuur, s and comn-
merce have donc? and wlîat are the great iun;iiedi-
ints %vhicli stili rcuiaiuî to practical agricul-
ture?"
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B301LED FLý CSEED v. LINSEED MEAL.
'l'ie folflowing panecr, on Il Linseed, Linsed

Cake, and L----c M -c 7al, for Fatteniiig Cattie and
learing CaNves," is by NMetisrs M'Ada:îî and Co.,

gcner.iil iiiiI!er,4, Doniegisl-street, Belfast, wvho have
for soute ycars seen it prtîetised with the best re-
suits:-

"l Aliinost every person ln the habit of feeditig
cattie for t butch-ler is acquainted witl the fat-
tcning quialities of linsccd cake, bu- rearing calves
with Iinseed tuent lias only becit introduced iu
this sieiglibourhiood 'vithin the last thrce or four
years; il is now quite cstablishied, and a great
Saving is the result.

Il 1af a potund of this ixteal is suffi,.icat for a
eual daily; and titis tosts froin onc-balf'peniny to
thrce fartings ; w~hile a quantity of milk, con-
taininç5 the saine proportion of inutriment, would
cost c iglt-pencc to tan-pence per day ; a saving
would be t hus efl'ececd of at lcast six-pence per
ýday on1 cadci caif, which 18 3s. 6d. per ivcek, for
one caif, and £3 1lOs. per~ week for 20 valves; and
this for thr -e or four îiionths, aînouîîts to a suai
worth sving

"Tne linsecd mieal is the cake ground ; fth. best
way of usilg t îs to steep ut the rate of quarter
of a pounid fiar caci feed, in cold watcr, for 20 to
24 liours; tian to dilute with warm water to the
temnperature of aiew inilk, mnaking a gruel about
equtîl ia bulk to the miilk usuahly given-if any
înilk be added, a plat cadIl feed is quite ertoogh.

IlThe geiîaral re'poirt of our fariners and dairy-
mien, who have continned the use of this aical for
rearing calves during the hast tbree or four years
is, that the valves are mort, healtlîy whcn fed on
it, thait fornicerly tvhîcn fed on inilk, and that thcy
are fewer deaths; it is very nutritive, and at the
saine tirrie keeps the stonmacli aud intestines la a
cool aad whîohcsonie condition."

CRIME AND EDUCATION IN MAYO,
CASTLEBAR.

At five o*clock, Judge Bail eatered the court,
and, addressing the Grand Jury, sald :-" The
caleodar, 1 lainent to say, does flot exhibit any
agreeable represcatation of the state of society
ta this couiîîy. I find no fcwer than 136 prison-
ers, and uni sorry to add, crimes are exhibited
eomnprising every description of guilt which liu-
man frailty is subject to, varyiîg from shecp.
istealiag and larceny-of whichi offecnces 1 fiad one
hiaîf the persoîts for trial are charged with-up to
burglary and iurder, aad a new species of crime
la this country, that of piracy, or the plundering
of ships or, the high seas ; but this iii be more
a subject of other commnission, and ahîhoughi we
iaay lainent such an extent of crime, we cannot
wonder wlien we sec the cause; for thc cahandar
inf'orins us, that o? the 137 persona for trial, not
more tsa seveti can cither read or write. M'hice
ao gross a negleet of education is perinitted to
continue, by those whose duty it is to correct it, we
aa nei'ar eXPeet any otlir rat urn than an excess of

crime in its varlou2 appalliîîg autd disgractful con-
8cquences, more lamentaîble thaim actuaily feit by
tIe commission. 1 wouhd Ilot, gt litleiîîeil, allude

I1 t this tople, but the state of thc caiemîdar forces
it upon Ille."

If one thing is more important titan an-
othier in firiing, (ivithoiit w/tic/ il is beyc>nd t/te
force of t/e lù'st decoiiipo.yed inanures t/te/ariner
<.0,1wpoduce, or the extraordnry effects of c/tam-
ical sales, so /tig/dy raalua/e tCiL pructired gei-
ine, aztdjudiwiously alpplitd to exr/austed soi/s), it
is that o? draining your land Ipro;w)rly ; and il. ie
to this improvcd systein and the extended adop-
tion of it ln the yeîîr 1846, that otir erops owc
thieir luxuriant appearîtuce, and hcavy weiglit, of
grain and strtîw at the present timie; as mlso thc
extraordiairy instances this year of cold day and
springy lig/tt soils being fourtecni da3 s carlier as
to the inaturity of their cro pS thain %w ever knlowa
bo-fore ; but that is not trlie only advaaîage de-
rived from scientifie under drainiîîg and itoderate
thin soîving, by which the land eau br cleanied ini
a superior manner by the imiproved horsehoe, &e.,
which gives additional eiuphoyutcît to habourers'
ehildretu, cleaning the lanud equal to a garden, ad-
mitting a free circulaitioni of air and swi, and
rnany more essantials too nuinerous to mention;
the Iast sud not the least on titis hcad, by clear-
ing t/te land of u'eeds (I inay say forty diffierent
annualIs to be seen on close ispcition oni ilimaut-
aged corni lands), for cvery weed tixar is altowed,
to grov (and particular-ly seed) robs tha muain
crop o? so inuel fertilizing support to the plant.

Dity FsiuT.-A SECItET WoaTUI KNoWING.-
To inake boots and shoes iniipervious to wcî, buy
a penny-worth of Stockholnm tar; %varnti the sole
gradualhy, but not too nîueh; warm the tar also,
and then apply it to the sole and stitches, lctîing
it soak in gradually before te fire, and repeat the
operation until the leather %vill take up no more
tar. Tihis process trill remîder boots and shtocs
impervious to wet, and the cost will not eceed
oneC pennty.

VALVE Or LANDi.-An extraordinary sale by
auction took place la Lincolnshire a few du3 s ago
by Mr. Medhaad, of St. Neot's, when a farin of'
420 acres, la the occupation of Mr. Nunisley
(nearly the whohe o? it being umider the plougît),
la the pariait o? Spaldirg, bcing ia the Fai), and
Seven utiles fromu the town, and a very heavy
drainage tax upon it,'ruade 22,0001.; and 73 acres
of dispersed lands la thea mdjoiniitg panisu. aver-
aged 761. par acre. We coîîfcss tîtat, willi fre
trade, and the present state of the moue3' iur-
ket, these facts have surpnised us.- Cambridge
ludependent .Press.

TIrE IlLABOURING PooR."-The vigorous aud
laborious chass of lifa lias lately got, from the
bon ton o? the liunianity of tItis day, the naine of
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the Iaibouiring, poor." M'e have lieard mnn
pla'îs for the relief of the "]ibouiring poor."
Tlhis ptîling jargon i.; flot as inniocent as it is fuol-
i4h. lit nîwddlin< viigrcafrs -hie. s

neèrinnoxiousý.o Ilitiierto the naine of' îoor (iii
the sense in %Vhichi ht ik iîed to excite (-otllipas.ioli )
bas not been uised ilor ilin'ze %vhoctan, but for those
wlio cannot labouir-fibr the~ eick and infirin, for
orphan inf'ancy; fbr langnishing and decrepit age;
but wlieii we efifeet 10 pity, as ptor, tiiose who
nitust labour, or the %vorld canîliot exist, «%C :ire
trifinmi withi the condition of inankind. It is the
couion dooîn of ilin nt lie nitîst cat bis bread
by the swea of ]lis b)rov-tlizt i, by the swcat
o? biç botiv or the sweat of bis niind. If this toit
%vaq infliited aîs a curse, it is-as niglthe becx-
peccîei froin the curses of the Fatiier of ail bless-
ings-tenpercd with inany atkcviations, inany
coniforts. Evcry attempt ta fiy front it, and to
reftue the very terni-; of our existetnce, becomes
ranch more truly a curse, and hea-.ier pains and
penalties fall upon tbose who wvould elude the
task.s wbich arc put upon thein by the great Mas-
ter Workuîaan of the world, who, in lus dealings
wiîh bis creatures, synipattîiscs with their weak-
ncss, and spcakingr of a creation wrought by racre
will out of notbing, speaks of six da3s of labour
and one of rest. 1 do liot. cati a hcalttîy young
mri, cheerful in bis mind, and vigorous iu is
arins, 1 cannot cali such a inan poor; 1 cannot
pity m1y kind as a kind, niercly because they arc
mer This affi'ctcd pîty only tends ta dissatisfy
thein -wîîh thecir conditioni, and to teach thern ta
scck resources wvhere nio resources -ire to be found,
lu sonicthing cise than their owi. industr3', and
fruga,.litv, and sobrietv. Wliatcver may be the
intention (%vhichi, because I do nuL Kntowv, I cannot
dispute) of those wbo wouid discontent mnankind
by this strange pity, they act toivards us, il) the
consequences, as if they werc our worst cueniies.
-Burhe.

Cuitious CiRcumbTAc.-A cuiiOds circura-
eîincv lu connexion with the habits of cattie oc-
currcd a few days ago at Priors Lee li, near
Shiffiùial, the cstatè of John flortoun, E£q., wherc,
on killing a young fit hicifcer, iii a cav'itv of the
stomach forty-four large pcbblcs wvcrc founid,
varying bct-,ecti the size of a walnut and a simali
hen's cg-, and weighîng altogether six pounds.
How tbcy gnt into tbc Etomachi is a nîystery, 11r.
Horton having kcpt the hicifcr in a stall a great
Dportion of the six montbs suc n'as in bis Posse.%-
sion, aud whicu turned ont il wvas iii a piece of
ineadow land entircly frce front stunes of auy
kind. Tite pebbles rcscmlilcd those found in
brooks, and the ouly solution of the niystc-ry is,
that iu drinking at a streain the pcbbtces werc
swaiiowcd -%vith 0the mater. The heifer was fat,
and iu excellent condition, so tiat the indigesti-
bic matc-rials, of whicb the animai bad unconsci-
ously partakzen, did not affect cither its health or
appetite.-Shropshirc Conservative.

ENCOURAGE'MENT 'lO AGRICULTURE
IN FRANCE.

As one ticans ofserving the agricultural inter-
est, it it 1 îroposed tbat the Goî'crninent shalh es-
tablislb a gencerai systeni of itisurance of growing
crcîp., of' Abccp, vatie, andl borses, and of ail
other diescrip)tionis of farming stock. 'l'lie ira-
mienjse capital Iliat would bc requîrcd 10 cover by
insu% rance ail th-~ agricultural stock, of this vast
kingdin, would, it !: believeil, bc totally beyond
the attainînent o? ait% prîîitc comnpati ; and
t lierefore it is proposed that tlic Goverumnent shall
tak'e the iatter up. Lt is bchieved that it Might,
afford insurance ta fariners at a most modcrate
rate ; and, wliilst protecting theni agvailist, or, to
speak more correctly, coînpensating tbicîn for ail
and cvery injury thiat inighit bef«ll t ieir property,
rezatize sueh large profits as wouid enabie reduc-
tions t0 bc rmade iii the taxes iliat weîghl Most
beaviiy upon agriculture. It is calculated that
evcry ycar there is lost ini France at ieast £2,500,-
000 by tbc injury donc to growiiig crops by
drought, frost, inundations, &e.; rand a further
suin of £2,500,000 is caleulatcd to bc lost in the
rcaîing of pouitry, sbccp, oxeit and horses.
Aud these vast sums do tiot irîclude the losses of
extraordinary visitations frou ticaven, such as
imindations, tenîpests, &c. A gencrai. system of
insurauice by the Governinent would pretvent this
immenîsc toss froin faliing upon the agricuitural
interest, raid wouid tbcreby render it a service, of
wiiich the imîportance cannet bc exilgégerated.

lBegitni the Governi-nent is takiug iniasures
for the adoption of sueh a plan.

'T le cuitivatioti of beet-root for the manufac-
ture of sugar is an important branch of agricul-
turc iii France. TIhe vast quantities o? beet-root
that are requircd may bc guesseil at front the fact
tliat froru the comnnencement of the present sea-
soi, to the cuni o? Jantuar3 ' (a period of about
thrce mîonîlîs) not icas than 42,209,034 kilogrami-
mes o? sugar were manufrctured. 'fli duty paid
oni the sugar iininufacturcd in the mnoî of Jan-
uarv amouinted t0 2,111,738 francs. 'flic inur-
ber of sugar establishments in France is 304, of
%viceh 296 are in active operation nt Ibis moment.

A gentleman residing in tbc departinent of
Ariege, bcing aI *.bc liead of a charitable institu-
tioni for the ieducation of Protestant orphans, was
induced, somte years ago, ta endeavour 10 utilise
a icece of land by pianting on il îbrce crops o?
polaîoes iu te course o? the ycar. 11k esperi-
nient succeedced bcyoud bis expectation, and ever
since lie has ruade it a rute to plant potatoca cvcuy
four montbs; and the consequence is that hc bas
evcry four montbs a fine anîd abundant, crop.
The plantings for his first erop talc place iii De-
cember, and lu May, te potatocs bring arrivcd at
maturity, arc dug up; the second trop is planted
in May, and is rcady for dig,,ging in August; the
Ibird is ptantcd at tue latter cnd of September,
and is ripe at the end o? December. Thrce crops
a year, «ard froin the smc piece o? land, too, la a
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thing that nobody in France ever dreamned ai as
possible, and even now it is naL kunowu excel)t to
a few persans. But the înost reînarkazble circuin-
stanice reonains ta be stated. Thle produce of
each ai the thîrce crops wvas monre ou ani average
than atîy ater crop in the iicighibourlîood. Thli
potatoi-s wverc better iii every respect; and tlu'y
did not suifer in the slighItest dégreefroin t/w mzal-
ady of the ladt twro yeurs, notwithstandinig alI the
other potatoc crops for miles rouind wvere either
wholly or partially dcstroyed,

LAND-DRALNING ACT.
Sin,-You would confer a favaur oit many ai

your subscribers by inserting the folloiig state-
ment, shawing the comparative advantag e ai a
landcd proprictar borrowing inoney ta drain his
estate front Goveramnent, under tlîe provisions ai
the Land Draining Act, and borrowiiug on pci*-
sonal or ather sccurity, assuiîriig 4 per cent. as
the rate nf intercst on the lutter imode ai getting
the nioney for the saine pcriod as the g-overnnent
loati-22 vears.

Great tîiscoîîceptian exists upan flic subject,
and parties anc deterrcd froin availittg tienîselves
oi tlîe Act in question froin ignorance of its ad-
vantages. AGEICOLÂ.
£100 bonrowcd for 22 ycans nt -1 per

cent %vill iii that pcniod repay in prin-
cipal and interest art anint cquiva-
lent ta .............................. £237 0

£100 borrawed fram Govcrniment, under
the Land Draiaing Act, and nepaid by
instaînients ai £6 10s. per anîîum, in
22 years will puy un aniaunt equiva-
lent only tu ......................... 222 12

In favour ai the Goveramnent lana... £14 8

IlousE REN-- i., RutmsSA.-Uause ren t is dearer
ini St. Petersburgh than in any city of Europe,
and tlîis kzind ai praperty brngs ini a tnuch mare
certain neturn thau ianded entes. Satnc hanses
bning in an annual return of five, ten, or flumeen
thousand paunds sterling, 'wliich the ownier is
sure ta receive iii cash ; which is by no means the
case wvifl landed propcrty. It is commun, an titis
accaunt, ta hecar a matn spoken ai as bcing the
possessor ai anc an mare 'lstane (i. c., brick)
hauses," just as bis estates or bis iundcd thou-
sands wvould bc spoken ai ini Enjgland, whecas
B.ussi-.ii landed praperty is considercd tnuch in
flic liglit that West iulian and Irish estates wouldI
be with us. AXnd aiteven the land itsell' is
miever catisidercd as praperty ai an intniinsic val-
ue; thie number ai serfs and peasants an it, which
the ownctr possesses, bcing judgcd as te anly
criterion ofiwealtlî. According ta thie govermentj
in whicb the property is situated, tlîeir slaves
praduce frant ten shillings ta, twa or thrce pounds
annually ver bond; but revolt, sickaness, or famine,
aften render tItis return unccrtain.-Rclations of
Russia, by an E nc-lish llesident.

SswiGE M.A.NJir:.-WC are glaid to, know tltat
the initelligee ai Parlianient, bas, iiizorporated a
body ofGntee (the Metropolitani Sewage
Manure Company) whosc objects are not lese
phiilanthropie tlîan lucrative, foi it is only througli
the activity of' a public Comîpany that the requi-
site machinery cati be brouglit into play fur the
important purposes of clcansing our townis, puri-
fy-ing aur rivcrs, and e .iriching the soul. The ab-
ject of tîtese parties 's tu remnove, hv appropriate
steain power anid sceweraige, tlie whole of the liquid
refuse of London, inste.id of turninig iL into the
river; to, convey it Io a distance, and estiploy it
upon the land. '1hey do ixot appear to, have bccn
backed by mcii of ranik, or by the monied initercst;
indeed, the Corporation of London, as conserva-
tors of the Thantes, truc ta their predeliction for
filth and ahI sacrcd nuisances, c'ndeavoîîred to
strangle their prajeet by succcssfully opposing the
wish to lay down a scwer under the grave] of the
Thiaines, rather than more expcnsively alonîg the
crowdcd strects. This difficultv, liotvetrr, lias
flot been too grrat; the inalicious clog-in-thte-man-

ger refusaI of the river autiioritieshbas not preven-
ted the parliamcntary incorporation af tlic coin-
pany, and cre long it will be actîvely at work and
in full operatian. Tîre party contmences witb
the Kitîg's Scholars' Ponîd atîd Ranclagh sewers,
as forming Lte first section of thie great plan.
'l'lic main pipe is to be carricd a% far ns Eunslow,
wlîcnce service-pipes will distribute thc fertilizer
in any direction. XVc regard this underîaking as
one af the greatest and practically tlîe mast val-
uiable triumphs of science and humanity amang
the many startling novelties of a century af von-
ders. The publie are beeoming lîourly mare sen-
sible ai iLs importance, whether as a questýlio a
agrîcultural econoniy, or as a part af tlie gcneràI
sanitary movement af thc day. In future papers,
wc propose ta, state mare fully iii detail the plans
by ivhich thc cotnpany purpase distributing the
fcrtilizing liquid, and t1icir cakculations as ta price,
fromt wliich it appears that Sa desirable an end
can bc effccted ut a lowv rate ta, the publie, and
large profit ta tbcmsclves; the average value ce'

oriay decop n manure being ninei shillings
per tan, and te expeeted charge for a more ef-
ficient artick front the scwvers being three pence.

The Rev. D). Morton, ai Hanrleston Rectory,
says:*1 "Bail hali aPound ai rice ini thrce pint,;
ai water, till the whole beconies thick and pulpy.
With this and ycast, aud si-, poîînds ai flour, make
the dough. In this wny as mtîcl bread will be
made, 1 believe, as if eigltt paunds ai flour with-
out the rie, had been used."

E-,a-uaous Ca.Ls ekM.Joseph Clcgg,
butcher, Yarklîlirc-strcct, Rochdale, slauglitcrcd
a fat caw, wcighing, after it lmad beeti dressed,
upwands of 1,680 lbs. It was bred by Sir Thomias
de Trafford, ai Traffard, and tank the first tprize
nt the Manchester Agricultural Show.
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1'nII BIMINGHAM CORN 1ýXCIIANGE AND)Aii
CULTURtAL NI PLE2MSNT MARKFET.-WC have great
plezisure iii announcing tiat there wiII, in a short
tinie, he crcred in liîringihum a commodious«
corn exclhange, to ;vhichi will be attached an ag-
ricultural impleinent market. Our corn market
lias long beeni cecîbratcd as the Most important
in the nidland counties. To the disecdit of the
bnrough, and to the inconvenieuce and annoyancc
oi those who attenîd it bo selI or purehase grain,
it bas been held in the open -iir ini the Bull-ring!
Thanks to the public spirit of Mr. Josephi Sturge,
Mr. Chas. Sturge, Mr. Lucy, Mr Bot1dington, Mr.
Evans, aîid Mr. Carpenter, Birmningham is about
10 bcecnîancipated fronk the discredit, aîîd the far-
mers, corn-dealers, naillers, bakers, and others
%who attenîd our corn market, wili ere long assem-
ble in a spacious, adinirably lighted, and noble
corn exclbange, erectcd in the very centre of the
borough. A company is forined; £5,000 bas ai-
ready been raised by £25 sharcs, confined to the
corn trade; a coîninitîc of management bas
been appointed; the plans have been prepared;
the -round bas been purchased, and the erection
Of the building eonînenced. The design, wvhich
vie bave -cen, is of the Roman Donce oriler, of
the sanie heighit both on the outside and the in-
side. Trhe site of ]and on which the corn cx-
changef wiii be crectcd is at the bac], of Iligh-
street, ani about iforty years ago vas oceupied by
two rows of butchiers' shops, and known as" St.
George's Market." 'here will bc two entrances,
one frora Iligb-street, opposite Union-street, the
other at the lower part of Castie-sareet. At the
H-igh-street entrance there wiil be a vestibule, 40
feet by 21 feet, leading to the corn exehangre,
vihich wili be a rooni about 1410 feet long by 40
feet wvide, divided iisto seven compartments by
ineans of Donce coiums and pilasters, betiveen
which the stands will be arrangcd on cadi dide.
The chier feature in this part of the building
wiIl lie the roof, in which the usual &I ie" viul be
dispensed with, for the double purpose of incrcas-
ing the apparent height of the building and the
space forliiting it. The roof, beiing(seini-circu-
lar, wiii lic comiposed of enriclicd panels, or cof-
fers, %wlîicli will bc glazcd wih ilick 2hecets of
gin«s, of great length. to obviate the unsightly
and green-house apipearanice caused by the lbp of
the glass wvhen iii short iengths. The roof wili
Ibe surinounited by a lantern top, covercd wvith

letglass. The %vboie of the firai ing, both in
the roof and lantero, wili be of thc lighîtest con-
struction consistent viith the safety of the build-
ing, in order that the grcatest possible quantity
of liglit rnay be obtîiined. It is caiculated that it
'will take 6,000 square fct of glass for the roof
alone. At the Casîitc-street entrance there wili
bce a vestibule of 50 feet by 36 feet, with enricbed
coiumrnsand ceiiing, asat the Uligh-street entrance.
There -wiil ho accommodation provided in the coin
exchatîge roomn for one hîîindred stands, whici wull
bc let to the trade nt a certain sum per annuin-

probably about £8. Lt will be the largest sepa-
rate corn exehiange in England-acuiated to
hold 3,000. It ivili be let for other purposes,
holding public meetings3, &c. The elevation in
Castle-sireet will be or an ornamiental character,
having decpiy.-recessed entrances both to the
exchange and the floor underneath, containi'ng
about 700 square yards, which it is proposodi
should be let as a public nrket for the sale of
agricultural implemients. 'rhere will also be a
comrnitee rooni and a large coffce roon att aehed
10 the exehangre. The total height of the building
wili be about 50 feet. Iii our opinion, such a
building wiul be an lionor to the corn trade, a
credit to the borough, and admirabiy adapted for
the purposes for which it is intended; and we
doubt not, that under the superintendence of our
taiented townsnian, Mr Samuel Hemmiing, the
architeet eisîgaged by the committee, it vill not
only be a well-arranged, but a substantiai and
handsome structure. The estimated cost of the
land and building is, ve understand, about
£10,000. Mr. Briggs is the contractor.

TREATMNZT OF PIGs.--A fairmer macle the fol-
lowing experiment iii the treatment of pigs: Hie
put six pigs together for seven weeks. 'rhree of
them lie left to shîift for themselves, and lie had
Iliree of themn curry-combed aud vieIl cared for.
At the expiration of the seven veeks the latter
consiumcid five bushels of peas iess tlîan the for-
nier, and wieighed tvio stone four poundl more than
they did.

'u BLooDirOuN.-This dogr vibieh is un-
doubtcdly desccnded from the taîbot, vihicli an-
imal has long since been extinct, and %vas viel
kunovn by his pendulous cars and spotted sldn.
is of tie samne faniiiy as tlie old sleuthhouîîd. Ilis
hrigbt is about twenty-seven inches, lus colour
generilly a rcddisli cinamon, sbaded vitn tan.
lis use in former limes vas 10 pursque the dcer
when wounded by the keeper, and for thait pur-
pose lie vas bunted in a long cord, called a lymie,
from vihiclu circurastance lie vas occasioisally de-
signatcd as a iyme-hournd. Thieves, auu. alsc
poachers, were huntcd dovin by the aid of the
fine nose o? the bloodliound, vilicli practice bas
been revivcd to a considerable exteuit in modemn
times. Fromn this stock are desccuided the hounds
of the present dlay in aIl their varieties. But
modern practice h 's proved, like tle attempt 10
cross our borses viith the Arabs vibicli are now
brought to this country , that the re-introdluction
of the hlood oniy deteriorates, and not in any viay
iînproves, the capabilities of the animal. The
modemn bloodiîound is bred miore for showi than
for use; conscqueiiîly bis sccntiîîg poivers, not
being so ranch an object as his size, colour, sndl
gencral beauty, have greatly degeiicratec4.-BWas
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CRor op WliirAT.-A mian naincd Elliot, of
Swanwick, near Aifreton, havitîg expericnced a
considerable loss in the failure of bis potatoe crop
in 1845, n'as determined to plant a portion of his
garden with wvat in the seed-time of that year,
and, iii order to do this, Mr. Elliot prepared his
grotind wvith as even a surface as lie conveniently
could. Die then got a board in wlîich he lad
fixed a certain nuniber of pegs, two indhes long
and four inches apart : by pressing this board
upon the surface of the ground, evýýry peg miade a
bobe, in svhich hoe put one grain of whcat. le
thcn covered it over, and sudh a piece of whcat
vas neyer seen in this country before. The whole
bas rccently beeu threshed up, and he bad the
astonishing quantity of one load and hiall-a-pecki
from oue plat of seed-Derby Reporter.

CnàLx A-ND COAL FiRs.-The practicat, utility
of chalk. as an article of fuel bas been tested with-
ini the last lortnight, according ta a Salisbury paper,
and with the most satistactory resuits. Surroun-
ded with coat, it gives a strong heat and a clear
fire, at hall the usuat expense; s0 that te the
poor iu the chalk districts it must be an invalua-
bIc boon.-The Builer.

SURGXCAL OPRTOSWITUOUT PA&IN.-We
have been itilormed that two opera tions were per-
fornicd by Mr. Liston, at the University College
Hospital, on Saturday last, wbile the patients
were under the stupel3ring influence of vapour of
ether. The one was amputation of the Ieg, the
other evulsion of the nait of the great toc. The
vapour of ether was inhaled by mneaus ofla proper
apparatus, andi, 'whcn it hati produced i ts full ef-
fect, the operation wasspeedily performeti. Nei-
ther of the patients kncw, wvheu they recovereti
froin their stupor, ihat the operation hati been
perlormed. Mr. Liston observeti that the vapour
of ether hati been used for a simblar purpose in
America, but onty in mnor operations, such as
the remoal of tumours, &c WVe hope to have
lurther particulars on this very intecresting sub-
_iect.-31cdia Tirnws. C

HIORSE SHOEING.
It is vcll known that one of the many serions

cruls to wbich Ilhorse flesh" is exposed, ariscs
froni a vicions mode of shoebng. This is particu-
larly feit in the case whcre coras are pro luced
by the iron shoe at presont usecl, giving an exces-
sive sharo of labour to, the liornyc>crust from the
sole and frog. The author says:

Il ut the corn, by whatever means produced,
is greatli aggraivated by the iron shoe, wheu s0
nailed o1, as to prohibit the relief that the corn,
ina au nshoti foot, would derive froni the expan-
sion af the quartere,. An inherent evil, therefore,
of the iron sboe, is its undue pressure on tbe

crust. Hence the great severity of thc roati-
work as compared with riding on soft ground.
In the former, the crust bas ta bear nearly the
whole burden;, la the latter, the soIt surface,
rising la the liollow of the foot, distrihutes the
pressure over the sole and frog."

To obviate thecevils of this system oflshooing,
be puts forward bis own vbews, whith aire %vet
worth attentive perusal. l'he peculianity of the
invention consists ln the provision mnade for action
behind, by baving the hiîuder nauit holes widened
in thie direction of the elastie action, to treble the
size of the neck of the nail.

IlThe nails inserted in these slits or apertures
are ternied & slidc issils,' andti thir beads take
hold of the shoe at each side of' these apertures
respectively, in counter-sinkings, -where they 'worl,
to and fro, witb tbe alternate expansion and con-
traction of the boof ln which they are fixeti, anti
at the saine tisse hold the shoc tight to, the
foot. lu this way, at every step of the animal,
the natural action takes place; and althougb the
extent through wbicb it ranges inmt case is -veryý
small, not exceeding the sixtb or eighth of an
inch at eitber side, yet the heneficiat efl'ects of
avoiding an interference ivith the provisions of
nature, ci-en to that slight extent, are ssost strik-
ing and indubitable.

'IlTo guard agaînst the cffccts of gravel or roaïl-
stufflodging in the apertures, au opening is matie
on the exterior Thce of the shoe, througb which
the action cf thc nail (carried in and out by the
motion of the hool in which it is fixeti) expels
any foreign substance that may happe» to he
taken up."

'lihe work is ilimstrateti witb engravings of the
severat parts of the foot of the horse. and of the
diffierent sec tions of the shoe, and the testîmonials
aI the cfioacy of the slide-nail shoe are ftomn
most respectahlk physicians and persons connected
with agricultural ç'ursuits.

Einrrou's CAitEs.-The preparation of a con-
stantly recurring periodical work, espccially if
Conjoined with other duties, is a sure mens of
xnaking time fly fast- There is no cessation-no
pause; the task is neyer done; the mmnd neyer
urioccupieti. "4l'Il leave it tilt to-mnorroW" cannot
be said; pleasant loiterings must not be hoped.
for; it is on, on, titi the account is closed; and
so, the years' ends corne long bcfore thcy are
looketi for. An cditor's duties, even ia a case
comparatively unimportant, are onerous anti un-
thiaukfi; those wbom be praises "love hua lcss
than their dinor," and thiose wvhom be fiads fault
with bate bun Ilworse thon the d-." If lie
stop out manlully, hoe eau searcely avoid treading
on somncbody's tocs, svho witl make a Point of
nover forgetting it ; whilst those on whom bce May
bestow conîrendation even if nothing more suli-
stantial, during bis journcy, wili quittly place i:
ait to, their own merits.-The Buider.,
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TO THE EDITOR Or TUE TIMES.
Siit,-I scad hcrcwith an estimiate of the defi-

eieîîcy of grain and other crops iii the United
Kýingdoui for the year ending Septenîber 1, 1846.

This estimate is lbuacled chiefly upomi the sta-
tistical facts furijished by MVr. Labouchere in his
speech of Tucsday evening, thc 1Dth iîst.* Thc
resuits are startling, and confirai the vicws you
hiave recently expressed ini relation to the dangers
whieh menace the commercial and moaetary in-
terests of~ Great Britain.

If thc estimate bc esscntially erroneous, it wili
be easy for somne better itnforiiied correspondent
of The T7imtes to, point out tîme errors; if substan-
tially correct, the sooner thc full extent of the
evii is made public the better. Forewarncd is
forearmed.

I enclose my card.
Lonîdon, Jan. 25. J. A. D.

.Estirnate of deiciency of Grain, and other crops
reduced Io grain, in lhe United Kingdom, for
the year ending Siepternber 1, 1846.

QuAI1TFus.

1. Ordinary annual deficiency,....... 2,000,000
2. Loss of potatocs in Ireland, value

£12,000,000, to be supplied by
gyrain, (a food of double the cost
of potatoes,) value £24,000,000,
rcpreseating. at 50s. per quarter, 9,800,000

3. Loss of oats in Ireland, stated by
'.%r. Labouchere to be one-third
thc crop, or..................... 5,2-7,000

4. Loss of potatoes in Enrlaind and
Scotland, say onc-tcntiî oly the
loss in Irelaîîd, or............... 1,000,006

5. Loss of onti in Scotiand and Eng-
]and, ........... .............. h ,000,000

6. Loss of bariey in the United King-
dom,...........................1,000,000

7. Extra secd for iincreased cultivation
of grain,.......................... 300,000

S. Extra consumption of railway la-
bourers, ......................... 2300,000

20,627,000
Deduet econoinies made by starvation

and non-feeding of pigs ....... 4,627,000

Total deflciency,....16,000,000
Mloncy value of thc deiiciency at £3 per quar-

ter, £48,000,000.

CHEM-ISTRY APPLIED TO FARMING.
C. W. BiîG.rv, Esq., tIen rcad tIc flrst of a

series of gratuitous agricultural lectures Il On
Chemistry applicd to Productive Fariiiing." 'lhe
lecturer, xçho was attcntively listcned to througli-
out, gav;e a gencrai description of the varions cIe-
rntr bodEs and thc conîbinations that enter
into, tIc composition of plants and soils; and then
proceed to apply the principles of tlcir consti-
t.îoney in thc management of tilînges, and the

due preparation of the soil previous to thcir ap-
plication. In reference to the heat wlîich is given
out at the time decoînposition takes place, whicli
tends to nourisli the plants, vdicu alludiiug to that
caused by a fali of snow, hc said-"l We have a
sinîjilar proccss to this shown uis by nature, in the
effeets of a Ih11 of' snow on the grouînd, You
have al], doubtless, obscrvcd that grass always
appears to, us grecnier and more vigorous after the
tlîawi)g of afail ofsnowviiiw~inter. 'IhisLIattri-
bute to a simnilar cause, viz., a decomposition or
discngagemcnt of the ammionia containcd iu snow,
wluich is aided by the heat radiated from the sur-
face of the carth being conflned to the intervening
space between the grouuid and the covering the
snow affords. neli r-adiation iDf this heat is not
considerubly increased, by the strong reflective
powers of the snow; wvhile, at the saine time, siuow,
from beingY a very iiht and porous body, is a bad
conductor of heat. It casnnot, howeyer, be sup-
posed, that during the --ontinuance of the frost,
the snow can keep the ground warnier than the
freezing point of the thermometer, or 32 Fahr.,
because, above that degrce, the snow wouid meit;
but that is a much more mnoderate degree of cold
than the surrounding atmospherd- is, while the
frost continues; and when the atmosphere is
raised to a degree above 32e or the freezing point,
a thaw imimediately ensues, and it may bie ob-
scrvcd that thc inferior layers of snow rneît the
first, and conscqucntly the disengagement of the
amimonia would then ensue for the beciefit of the
plants, which are, until the whole of the snow
above is thawed, protected by it. It is worthy
of notice, too, that experiments have shown that
the first ramn or snow that flls during a shower
or snow-stormn, contaimîs the greatest proportion
of aranionia; consequently, the lower layers of
snow, from having fallen first, would not only con-
tain more of this tlîam the upper layers, but vrould,
lrom their position, bc imimediate] 'y applied to the
plants, with ail the protection fromn cold that the
snow above containing the lesser proportion would;
afford thein. I mlust, howevcr, for the present,
defer any further rcmarks until a future meeting,
when I hope 1 shall be able to enter into that
part of the subject under discussion 'which will
afforcl you more intercst than thc present lecture
has donc; but though it inay have been uninter-
csting, yet I hope 1 nay have succeeded in draw-
iag your attention to a subject in which you are
dceply iaterested; and though you may not be
able to remember or retain ail the dry and tedi-
ous part of the elcmientary subjcct of my discourse,
yet 1 hope that I nay.have su far succccdled as
to, ]cave some impression upon your îninds that
will cause you to èxamine further into the sub-
jcct."

Afler the meeting was closed, an extraordinary
and singular bard stony substance, sonicthing in
the shape of a human skull, %veighing I3lbs.
Goz., was exhibitcd to the inembers by Mr. John
Tash-er, gamokccper, at Xiorton. It iîad the ap-
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pearance of a large red bouilder, and was said to
have been taken fromn the inside of a horse, the
propcrty of MNr. James Rhodes, colliery owner,
Coal Aston, which had died sudd'n13 a few days
since. The animal vas tventy-sciven ycare, old,
and up to the niglit previous tu iLs death appear-
ed to, be in good health. Mr. i3ingley nnd Mr.
Nelson thoughit the siubstance hiad its origin froma
the horse having swalloi'ed a nail, or a piece o?
wire, at some remnote day, and that it lmad ln-
creased to its present extraordinary size by grad-
uai incrustation.-Slicffield ii*ldeieudeni.

]ENGLis5U LivE, STOCK< TIMEE CrNTURIES AG.
-Polydore Vergil, writing about the beginning of
the 1Gth century, thus describes the cattle and
other live stock in this coutitry at that period:
IlEngland is well stored with ail kinds of beasts,
besides asses, mules, camels, and elephants(?) ;
but there is engendered neither any venemoos
beasts, nor ravening, exeept foxes, aud in old
times wolves; by the which incans their cattle do
freely stray without harn, alinost without an atten-
dant keeper; for a man mnay sec herds o? oxen and
horses, yea, flocks o? sheep, daily wandering and
nightly, through his and dates, through common
fields set open for pasture, and throughn such
several grounds as evcry neiglibour may take the
conimodity thereof in feeding bis cattie after the
corn is gathered in; * * *a great company
o? their horses do uiot trot, but amble; and yct
neither trotters nor amublers are strongest, as
strength is not always incidient to that which is
more gentie or less courageous 'fheir oxen are
o? the like nature, wherefore many o? thern are
yoked ut once in one plotigh or carL (for both the
earth is tilied, and cars drawn, as weil with oyen
as horses) whichi aiso, stand man la no smal stead
as touching the bearing of burden. Their oxen
and wethers are beasts, as it were, of nature,
ordained for feasting, -vhose fiesh almost ini no
place is o? m ore pleasant taste; but beef is peer-
1ess, espeeially being a few days powdered %vitlî
sait; îîeitber is it any niarvel, for that beast, once
released from iabouring, is kept up for their corn-
mon feedinig. In fine, the chie? food of English-
men consisteth la flesh; neither among theni do
those oxen iack their commendationl whicb, aftcr
long travail [or travel] are killed in their age,
albeit their fleshi is harder than the other."

ETIIE APPLIED TO VETERINARY SCIENCE.-
The vapour of soîphurie ether lias, we hear, been
cmrployed at the Royal Veterinary College, Cam-
den-town, on a sheep and a horse, witlî the most
dccid4cd success. The first-uauned animal was
affeted, and had been fur many, nonths, with an
incurable di,-case of the hiock-joint. The pain
Wns so severe tiaIt tie poor shecp was quite una-
bIe to put lier foot to the ground ivithout experi-
encing muel, suffering. On being brought into the
thcatre $lie was caused to inhale the vapour o?

ether throughi a tube, and in about five minutes
aftcr it wuas evidenit that she was under its influ-
ence. he leg %vas lien arnpuitatcd b3' INr. Sinis,
ind nt the thigh witbout the slightcst indication
of any pain. whatever. The opera" ion occupied
about six minutes, and within ,20 minutes front
the comnmencement the animal wvas reinoved front
the theatre restored to sensation and conscious-

n'ss.lie horse was labouringy unnr a chronie
affection of the near fore foot, eonimonly krown
by the ninme of the 'lnaricular disease," for which
the operation o? Ilunnerving" is generally resor-
ted to as a remcdy. This 15 necessarily a very
painful operation, and ofientiaies the operator bas
to contend againqt the violent struggles of the
animal, particularly at the instant when the di-
vision of tie nerve is affected. lut this case the
ether vrapour wvas inhaled for about 13 minutes,
whien the horse fell forward, and the nerve on
each side of the leg wvas divided by Mr. Spooner
witbout the least manifestation of pain ; a slight
convulsive action of the limb, similar to, that
wliich takes place wdmen a nerve of a recently
killed animal is eut throughi, alune giving inidirca-
tion of any sensation. Within 23 minutes thi-,
animal had also perfectly recovered froom the ef-
fects of the echer. No restraint whatever was
resorted to, to keep the animais in the required
position for thesc operations, and the inhalerenm-
ployed was flot one inventedl for the purpose. but
an apparatos tcxnporarily adjusted by Mr. ilor-
ton untila more perfect one was obtained.-Ties.

hilE LoNDio- DRAY AN,ýD CART 1litiORE.-This
animal lias not, 1 imagine, varied mucli front what
lie was a hundrcd year.; ago. He is emiployed for
the sanie purposes-in the same situations; con-
s-equently, size, weight, and strength werc, and
still are, the chief tliogsq wanted in hini. Ilis
price bas, however, varied considcrably, as he is
to be got at, 1 should say, about a third less than
50 or 60 years back, when, 1 have been told, 80
poundfs was no unusuial price for a dray or distil-
ier's lhorse. If we wvere to, judge by the docility
shown in these monster animaisÎ, %ve miglit be led
to imagine their natural dispositions to be better
titan the high-bred horse ; but 1 do not bcliet'e
this to be the fact; their quietude proceeds froni
their being less irritated than other hiorses; they
are never really dîstressed, or, a.% is the case wiii
the race-horse or humter, punislhed to make exer-
dions wvhen they are. Their spirits are not so
highi, tior is their blond ever got up like that of the
horse at fast work; so they arc neyer thoroughly
cxcited. A good deal depends on the inenwho
drive and attend theai. They, unlike the coach-
mian or groom, have no pride in seeing a horse
fast at his work ; they are slow themrselves; and
provicied the horse obeys the motion o? the whip,
and " coiiie'itlier who's'" or Ilgee who's." or backs
the dray, they do not care if he is haif an hour
doing it. This accounits for the docility of the
drayand cart horse.-Sportsna's Mag,.
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AND

TRANSACTIONS
OP THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, JANUARY, 1848.

AGIUICULTURAL SCHOOLS AND 31ODEL FARMS.

WE are happy to have it in our potver to
arinounce to our subscribers that several gen-
tlemen have offered farms to "lThe Loiver
Canada Agricultural Society,"' on liberal terms,
for the establishment of Sehools and Model
Earms, for the Agricultural education of youth,
and their instruction in the practical art of lius-
bandry. The principal objection to the offers
made as yet, 15, the shortness of the term, in
every case, that the lands would be placed at
the disposai of the Society, and this certainly
is a great objection. It would, if practicable,
ho better that the Society should own the farms
upon which Schools and Model Farms wvould
hc established, so that any future time that it
might ho, thoughit advisable to sel] or remove
to, a more eligible situation, the benefit of the
improvements made should be for the advan-
tage of the Society. If lands could not ho
obtained in perpetuity, it might ho possible to,
niake such an arrangement, that in case of
returning, the lands to proprietors, or their requir-
ing the lands, a valuation, should be made of the
actual improvements, and proprietors be liable
to, pay the Society the amount to, which they
miglit bo estimated. We do not conceive that
any objection would be made to such an ar-
rangement as this, because it appears it would
be reasonable for ail parties. Indeed large pro-
prietors would find it their interest to give land
to the Society without any charge, on condition
that the Society would bind themnselves Io
establishi a School and ïModel Parmi permanently
iipon such lar.ds. There is not a doubt that
suchi establishmients, provided with properly

qualified Teachers, every branch of hushandry
conducicd upon the most approved principle,
and every dopatiment managed judiciously,
would ho the very best mode of instructing
young persons for tlieir own future advantage,
and for the general prosperity. There is not a
great laumded proprietor in the c.ountry that wotild
not dterive more benefit, indireily, from sue-h
an establish ment upon his property, thai ivould
more tlian compensate for making a gift of the
land necessary for the Schnol ani Mode!
Farm to the Siciety. The establish ment of one
suchi School and Farci would prove our pro-
position satisfactorily. It would be no slîght
advantage to every proprietor er occupier of
land to, have improvements made and proved
in their immediate neighbourhood, in every
branch of Agriculture, without any cost to
them. To aiiswer the purpose proposed, Mol
Farmis must be uirder the superiniendence of
porsons of unquestionable competency ; ho-
cause, any experiments made in the cultiva-
lion of crops, or the management of stock or
the dairy, shotuld be in conformity to fixed ruleE,
and the most approved system, of Agriculture.
It will, therefore, ho of immense importance te
be acquainted with the results obtained in the
various experiaionts that muy ho tried under
such circumistances. Good farmers possessed
of capital, make their experiments constantly,
but only for their own information generally.
Not so, on Model Farcis; tho resuits of certain
modes of cultivation and management will ho
published to the world. This ivill doubtlezss
prove an advantage to, the farmers of Canada
that is flot yet duly appreciated, and such
advantages are not likely to be ohtaitied ini
any other way. A Model Farm wvouId require
Io ho of suitable size to, admit of a perfect sys.
tem of husbandry being carried on in ail its
branches, which would include the breeding
and feeding of stock, and the management of
the dairy, as wveli as the cuitivation of crops;
this could not ho done exivept on a large farin.
If farm, labourers wvould ho trane1, as well as
ernployers instrucied, itw~ouId require business
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te ho rarrivd on, on rather an extensive ,-cale.
This, we have no uloubt, mighit be done wvithout
loss, provided the suptîriteîudence ivas compe-
tlen, and al] ihose receiving instruction, paying,
for il, either in money or iri labour upon the
farmi. A capitailwiould, ofcoîîrse, be necessýary ho
put-clase stock, seed. awt imiplements, and pay
for labour utii thpre %would he a returri of crol)s.
Wiih ski 1 anid suffirent capital to carry on busi.
ness in a proper mariner, ive couîfidently trust
that a profit would b1> realized after paying, a!l
expetuses. TIn othercountries Mode! Farms have
paid expenses, and we rannot see any cause
to preveuît it Iwre. The resuits of experiaients
made uipon a very small srale, and hy garden
cultivationl would haie little etfect ini inducing
farmers to atiopt such modes of cultivation.
To ensuro the confidenve oI farmers, it wilI be
necessmry to shoiv t.hemn that they can do the
same things as have heen done upon the Model
Farm, F-, the usual nieans of labour and capital
they pcssess, and they wvll theri feel ne reluc-
tance to follow the example. If. on Mode!
Farms, th-- Society take the risk of procuring
results, and shoiv the intrinsic value of these
restilts to the farmers, the experiments, if suc-
cessfül, will be introuluced very.zoon aIl over
the country. To make a Model Farmn useful
te the country, every brandi of htusbandry
shu'uld ho coridîcted in tiuch a mariner as
would admit of the generality of farmers adopi-
ing the same modes of cultivatiori and manjage-
mient uipon tîteir owvn farms. If we cannot
followv the example of the practice upon Mode!
Farrus, they wvill be useless to us. We mo-'t
earîiestly advocate Model Farms, but we
believe that, to, insure their usefulnesq, and
justify the expenditure, the farms should
he large, te admit of experimorits beirig maie
on even a "moderate scale in every brandi of
husbundrv ; also to admit of a large riumber of
pupils te be ilisrurîod, and to make il worth
wluile toengage a competent superinuendent. To
do ail this would ho impraicable ispor a smaîl
sized farmn. A profitable system of husbandry,

to be a general example -and mnode! to farmers,
must rievessarly ernl)race arable culture in ail
its brannhes-îhie cultivatiori of ail the useful
plants our soi! andi climate are c'alculated to
produce-the breeding and feeding of cattie
and ,sheep,-andi the management of the dairy.
Not less than two arpents of green crop of any
one plant, and five arpents orfany one species
or variety of grain crop should be experiinented
upon on a Mogle! Farm. We may conclude,
ilhat everythirig donc upo-n theseestablishmnents
il! be scrutinied, and if fault cari be found,

the charamer of Model Earms wvil1 not be very
highi. At ail times and seasons, the whole
establishrnents, as weil as every separate
bmanch, should be in such a state of perfection,
that it could be pointed out to any visitor as an
example to be folIoived, with a certainty of
profi!. Are wve to he deterred from, attemipting
Mode! Farm,, berause they %vould require
capital to put lhem in operation 1 We w,ýould
hope noi, consideririg the vast amotint of
benefit they could not fail to produre to the
c.ountîry. On these farms, experiments might
be tested for the -enri good, and the capabili-
ties of the country for agriculture fairly proved.
The whole Caniadian community, froni the
highest to the lo;vest, should feel an iiiierestin
this matter, and be anxiousîhat the productions
of our lands should bo augznentedl ini quaritity
and value. Botanical gardons are highly prized
in other countries, anI very justly. As we
have flot onie ini Canada, let us have an expe-
rimental farmn iristead, anud ive eertainly require
one. The opinion bas beea very generally
entertained that the climate and long wiriter of
Canadia make il. very unsuitable for a proffiable
systemn of Agrirulture. We mighît point eut
numerous proofs to the contrary, by reference
te, well cultivated aund productive farmns, but
such proofs would not have equal force as those
that would bo established on a Public Model
Farm, open to ail visitons, and where there
could bo no motive for conc.ealment or dlecep-
lion, as tu the modes of cultivation anid manage-.
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ment, and lie resuits. Ini a nutional point of
viewv, we respertfully maintain that the nece.,-
sary fuinds required for the establishiment cculd
not be emploved more for the pubi, advapitage
in nny other way, in Canada. Sudi an c-,tab-
lishient, conducted prolierly, wvouh1 very soun
enable us to e.stirnate, with perfect certainty,
te value of the country, by slewing its calia-
bilities for Agricultural production, i varieîy,
quality, and value. Wiil any one refuse to
admit the importance of this information to lthe
future ivel fare of the country? The suctîiss of
Model Farins %vil] depend upon the superin-
tendent being properly qualified, and ive mudî
admit the qualifications required are numerous,
and, perhaps, may ho difficiait to find united
in any one individual. With any more ré-niark-
able qualifications hoe may posse&s, ho shiould,
at aIl events, have the genieral reputation of
being a gyood farmer, that is, a skiifut cultiva-
tor of lnànd, and understand perfectly every
branidi of farm management; incluiding the art
of drainîng; lie should be an excellent judge, of
farm stock, and bc acquaitited with the înost
juditeious modes of breeding, keeping, and fat-
tening iliem, and the management of cows for
the dairy. H-e should poss-ss agreeable man-
fers, and have the potver of communicating his
thouglits iih ease and clearness to, pupils and
visitors. To have these qualifications, ho rnust
have received a suitable educatioa, and thon
the services of such a man wvill have some
value on a Mode] Farm. The foregioingr obser-
vations nîiay flot fully descrihe ail that a Model
Paria oughît to be, but they may give some
idea of w'hat an establilinment should ho to pro-
duce any general benefit to Agriculture.

We suppose it is necessary that farming should
bo considered fashionable in order la recom-
moud it to the genoral attention. lIn tue Briti-li
Is;le::, it is universally respected. The King of
Prussia has lately instituted] an order of nobi-
lity which is eon ferred upon iliose only wlio
have exertedl themselves most to promoto

Agricultural improvenient. In Belgîum, the
Minister of Agriculture lias, by command of
the King, written to ail the provinces, giving
ins3tructions that tue îiaities of those who hiad
rcndered tlîemnsel ves most conepîcucus, in pro-
moting Agriculturil improvement, should bo
reported to him, in order titat suitable reiverds
sliould ho he.itoied upon them by the King.
lIn Sweden, a great Agriculturai meeting took
place lately, at Stockhîolm, of f.-ur hondred
deputies, from ail parts of the kingdom, ai which
the King of Sweden presidled. The meeting
liad daily sittings foi tivenîy days, and at the con-
clusion, thiere ivas a Grand Banquet, at ivhichi
the King and ail the Royal Family wore pro-
sent. These are indications that Agritulturo
is about to become of more general intorest to
the public, and certainly the tiltie is come that
ià should ho so. Thiere are many thirigs ive
have which ive miglit foregro tino u,.e of if
necessitv obliged us to do so; but the produce
of Agriculture is nccessary ta support man's
existenee, and it is fioin its products indi-
rectly, Ilînt ive obtain the means of procuring
every article ive make use o, that is not
directly raised upon the farm. lIt is no wonder
tîtat some nien are fund constantly to advo-
cate the vast importance of Agriculture, but it
is astonishing, truly, that they shuuld comipara-
tively ho so fev iii number.

The rencli Minitster ofAgriculture and Com-
merce lias recently annouinced lu the Royal
Agricultural Society of France, that it is his
intention io propose the establishment of Ele-
ineniary Farîning Schools, in wliicli, in addition
to the ordinary education, yaung mon ivill recoivo
instruction in the practical work-ing, and suore
laborious parts of theïr business, and also in the
management of irrigated inoadows. Hotco, il
appears that due attention is naw giver. to pro-
moto Agricultural improvement in France.

lIn Ireland, the Lord Lieutenant has nuiflo-
rised competent persoîis bu proc.eed thronighout
the country, ta deliver lectures on Agricultural

lImprovemnents.
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No country can be really independentfthat
does not produce ivhat ivili give food to
hpr prople, and provide tixoin withaillother
neceýý.aries they may require; and we feel
persuatled that almost every country is capable
Of(loing this if the inliabitants do theïr own duty
prop)erly,, and improve the advantages the
Creator has placeil at their disposai. Canada
vossesses as large a share of naturai advan-
toges as any country on earth. To endeavour
Io improve ilhem to the uttermost is t11e business
of every true lover tif hiq country. Land must
be the source of ail wvealth, but skill is required
to realize this wveaiîh. Every man, therefore,
that desires to see his country wealthy, and the
inhahitants in possessio'n of ail the necessaries
and comforts of life, wvill do ait in his power to
ohtain these benefits. No matter what, busi-
enss a man may be erigaged in, lie bas an inter-
est in dih- gerierai pr',duction and prosperity of
the country, inasnituch as it is the produce
annuaily created that has to furnish ail the
means of general and individual prosperity.

By recent accounts from, Ireiand, Indian
Meal was st AÂ at £7 per ton, and at the saine
tinie guano wvas selling at £8 per ton, making
the price of manure highier thon the price of
food. lIn Montreai, a ton of guano is about a
fourth higher in ptice than a ton of wheat.
The disproportion in the price of manuire, pur-
chased from the merchant, and the price of
Agricultural produre, sold to the mercliant, is
unreasonalîle. For the article of gypsum, for
instance, it is generally sold in Montreal from,
eight to ten shillings per- barrel-nearly double
the price it selis for la Ergand-and fully hiaîf
the price of wheat, by weight, in this market.
We htive rio hesitation in saying that gypsum
seils here for much above ils value, and that
titis unreasonably high price prevents; farmers
fmom making use of it, or applying it to land in
such quantity as would make it produce im-
provement in either the !sout or crop. A barrel
of iond-ashes is sold for manufacrurigus,

Ifor ono-fourth te price of a barre] of gyp:um,
and frequently for less thon tLis ; and %ve
beliete that a barrel of gond a,,hes, propeily
applied ia Agriculture, will ho more beneficial
thoan a barre] of gypsuim. Sait is also on article
which iniglit bc most advantageotisly used in
Agriculture, if it could he purchased at a fauir
price. Ia England, it cari be had for thirty
Ahillings the ton, including the duty, and in
Srotland for twenly, for Agricultural purpoes,
and is found to be very beneficial to the crops,
although that country is surroundied by thte sea,
and the atmt»pliere, consequently, much mote
saline than in Canada. If sailt couldi be ltad
here, for a price proportioned to that of the
produce that would bc raised on the soi] %where
applied, it wouid be a great a<lvantage to the
farmer. It is said to prevent heavy crops of
grain froin iodging. lIn lEngland, nitrate of
soda is sold at Q."s. per cwt. ; nitrate of potash,
(>altpetre,) 27s. per cwt; soda ablh, 14s. per
cwt. ; sulphate of soda, 6s. per cwt. ; ,uper-
phosphate of lime, 7s. per cwt. ; suiphate and
muriate tuf ammonia, 16s. per ewt.; carbonate
of soda, 8s. per ewt ; the sulphate and carbo-
noate of magnesia, J s. per cwt.; hurnljust, 2s.
per en~ t.; kelp, 5s. per cwt.; silicate of sodla,
12-s. per cwt. ; animal charcoal, 4s. per cwt. ;
and sulphuric, acid, 1.1d. per IL AIl those
articles are extensiely mode use of in England,
and many artificial mnanuires and fertilizers,
whivih are aIl1 to be had at moderato prit-es.
Farmer., in Canada can neyer make use of
suchi manures unle.,s the price they are sold for
is ioderate, andi in proportion to the prire of
farm produce. Lime is a manure not much
employed in Cartadian Agriculture, frorn ifs
high price; this high price is the consequence
of farmers not making lime Mien thiey have
the means of tloing ,,o. With the means of
water communication ive possess into the beart
of the country whcre limne-stone and fuel are
to be found in abundance, thereis no reasonable
cause that %ve sbould no have lime, aI a mode-
rate price, so as 10 admit its extensive use iii
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Agriculture. We have hecard of objections to
the uze of lime on the ground, of its flot pro-
ducing improvement in crops, adequate te, the
expense. We are inclined to suppose there
must he somne mîstake, because the existence of
a certain portion is necessary in every soul to
malze it suitable to produce a crop, particularly
of grain. It is the very best sub>tance that
can be applied to drained mess land. Lime
may flot, have been applied in a proper mnan-
fier te crops; the best mode i-s to harrow it
in ivith the seed; mixed in compost for top
dressing grass land, it neyer fails to produce
a beneficial effeet, and on most lands, suffi-
cîently drained, it is the best substance that
can be applied. Farmers say it does not act
here as in the British Isles, but wvhere this is the
case, we most probably would find a sufficient
cause for the différence in the different mode
and quantity applied. We shall always enter-
tain a favourahle opinion of the use of lime ini
Agriculture, until it is satisfactorily proved
that it is net so, by fair experiment.

At a sale of iianproved pure-breed, short-
horned cattie, belonging to a Mr. Carruthers, of
Artkington Hall Farm, Yorkshire, England, in
September Iast, tle prives paid for cattle ivere
very high :-Violet, a roan cow, 4 years old,
was sold for 350 guineas; one, 7 years old, for
100 guineas; a heifer,4yearsold, 110 guineas;
a heifer, 2 years old, 155 guineas; three others,
2 year old heifers, sold at 60, 70, and 100 gui-
neas; one, of 20 months old, 50 guineas;
heifer-calves, from 30 to 65 guineas each;
a buli-caif, roan colour, 40 guineas.

Atthe sale of Mr. Parkinson's.stock, at Lay-
fields, Notnhmhrin the same month,
improved shoït-horned cattie, sold for large
prices -- One cow, 7 years old, 110 guineas,
roan colour; a heifer, not 18 months old, roan,
100 guineas ; nnd several others of the same
age, from 40 to 60 guineas eaeh ; some heifer-
calves, from 4 te 6 mcinths old, roan colour,
sold from 30 to 5.) guineas each ; a bull, red,

of 5 years old, 140 guineas; tliree buil-calves,
littie over 12 months old, sold from 60 te 79
guineas, each, ail] roan colour; several other
bulI-calves of this year, sold for 20 to 30 gttineas
each, their colour red or roan, whieh at al
these sales, appear to have been the fa vourite
colours for cowvs and huils, anid indeed most of
the cattle sold were of these colours, particu-
larly roan.

At the sale of Mr. Hlutten, Soher-hill, York-
shire, a cow, 4 years old, sold for 130 guineas,
and a heifer, 2 years old, for 70 guitieas, both
roan colour. Mr. Parkinson's cattie consisted
of about 88 in numnber, sold, and of those theý
wholc- but S wvere roan, red, and a few red and
white colour. 0f Mr. Carruthers' Aork of 38,
20 wvere roan, 2 red, 13 red and white, and 3
wvhite. iRoan, red, and red and wvhite, are
decidedly the favourite colours of choice cattle
in England, and they are entitled to this pre-
ference in every country. Even their appear-
ance on the pasture is much more pleasitig to
the eye. We gîve insertion te these prices, in
order te showv the great perfection that stock
can be broughit to by careful breeding, and good
keep, and the estimation in whieh they are
held by fariners in England. The highest
prices paid nt those sales were by private gen-
tlemen, and we believe, farmers, although Barl
Ducie purchased extensively, and paid suoe
very high prices aiso, but was the onlv noble-
man who did buy, except one calf, by Lord
Howe. We should endeavour, by careful
selection for breeding, Ioehotain a stock suitable
to ourclimate and circunistances. They should
not, however, be over large for our keep for
them. It is much better to increa:se the size of
our stock, by the keep, than te have an over
large stock that would deurease in their size for
niant of sufficient food.

FARm LÀ IiOURERS .- The i nexperience and
general ineficiency of farmn labourers te execute
the eeveral works upon a weil managed ffarm is
a matter of considerable importance. There is
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much greater loss sustained by farmers who litre
labour fronti this cause, than is generally sup-
posed. An inexperienced mnan can neither do
so mnucli %vork, nor so, well, as a man who lias
been regularly brouglit up to farmn labour, under
proper instruction. In Bngland, farmers have a
great ailvantage in the fact that their labourers
have been brought up f'rom boylhood to, almnost
every ivork executed uipon a farm. A mani se
traincd, can rentier more efficient, service to his
employer in one day, than a man, not se
trainedl, %vould in ivw6or three, thoughi the latter
should be equally wcll disposcd to wvork. A
boy hrotught up front the age of nine or ten
yearý,, unfil one and twenty, must be very inca-
pable indeed, if lie will flot he an expert and
skilftil wvorkman, after serving an apprcntiship
of eighit or ten years, under good instruction and
exarnple. At a late Agricultural meeting in
England, a gentleman observed :-"1 On the
Duke of Bedford's farm, at Woburn, as many
as for(y boys may be seen doing ail the light
work of the farm, and so general is the notion
of their extreme handiness, that wvhcn they
arrive at a certain age, and require mnore than
the standard price for their labour, they are
looked after with avidity by ail the neighbour-
ing farmerq. Many of them I know to hoe
turnips as well as a man." We regret very
much that few ofithese wve1l instructed labourers
find their way to Canada, and it would be
greatly the interest of the country if a regular
systemn of apprenticeship wvas introduced here,
unless we may have Agricultural Schools and
Model Farms, where young lads niay lie brotîght
Up to ail ilie %vorks of the farm. If, only for
this purpose, Model Farms would produce
mwrh gool, hy training young men to e oable
te execule well every work neccssary to, be
donc on a farm. There are nowv many or-
phans andl destitute boys in Canada wlîo could
flot be better provided for than by apprenticing
thern to conipetent farmers.

FARMING TooLS,-The proper construction,
and good rnaterials of farming tools, is a matter

of muci importance te the farmer, and to tiiose
employed by him. Workw~ill be exec.uted in
a better manner, and withi much greater case
to te operator, wvitIî well construveed tools,
made of the best materials, than with tools of
defective make, and inferior quality, that are
gcnerally imported te titis country. Small
tools, sîîch as spades, shovels, picks, hoes and
dung forks, in particular, that are so, maurcl in
use upon farins under good cultivation, are
generaliy of the very worst description, both in
construction and material, unfit to execute
work unless at a great disadvantage. The
prices paid here for these articles are higli, cern-
pared with prices paid in England for the very
bcst description of tools. Spades and shovels
should be steeled, and bc, of the most approved
form. The sort of tools that are imported
might be suitable enough at public works,
where they inust be grcatiy abused ; but on a
farm, the hest tools of' every description that
can be hiad, wvill be found the most profitahle,
even thoughi they shouhi cost a price double in
ainount to that paid at present for the inferior
tools imported. The importing merchant is
un:ler a greai mistake if he supposes the t'armer
%vould be unwilling to pay a fair price for a
hetter description of tools than ihey gcnerally
have te get. They cannot be se indifferent to
their own intcresta as to prefer buying tools
that are not good, to, paying a fair price for those
that would be rcally good and useful for them
a nd iheir labourers. There are abundant oppor-
tunities in England of seeing flhc very best
patteras of Agricultuiral implements and toole,
if it is desircd te import themn, and it is very
muchi against the interests of Agriýu1ture that
the very hest implemnents should not be import-
ed. We offer these suggestions not te annoy
or injure ihe importing merchant, but te per-
sitatie him te import a few samples eof the hest
description of Agricultural implements, and try
the experi ment fairly, in order ioe ascertaits if it
will be saife and profitable to import the best
instead or the worst articles. We wish the
man ufaci urers woultl believe that articles should
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he made for usefulness as wvell as for sale. We
have seen iveli shaped tools, but the materials
and ivorkmanship are unsuitable, and such as
no experienced Englishi Farmer wvould pur-
chase if he could get better.

Mr. Skilling, tic Superintendent of the Na-
tional Model Farm, a: Glasnevin, Ireland, bas
published an Agricultural work that is highly
commended, thotigh wve have orily seen extracts
froni it. He enurnerates nearly a dazen of
what he regards as fundamental errors in Irish
farm management; and, fromn a long acquain-
tance ith Canadian farming, we feel convin-
oe-l that the samne errors exist in Canada.
They are the following :-Not sufirient drain-
ing and drying tne land ; flot trenching and
deepening the land; exhausting the land by a
succession of grain draps; not following out
a regular rotation of crops; flot cultivating
green crops ; nat keeping a sufficient numiber of
cattle; keeping too many borses, particularly on
email farms ; flot collecting and applying a suf-
ficiency of manuire ; suffering, the land to be
overrun witb wveeds. There is another error
enumerated by Mr. Skilling, ivitb which we
shall rat zharge Canadian farmers, and that
is:-"4 Ignorance, indolenc:e, and oiher bad
hait. These errors, ive do flot tbink, can
apply generally to Canadian farmers, and "1bad
habits," scarcely taany ancof themn. To any
individual acquainted with this country,and our
general system of Agriculture, it will be mari-
fest that ive have aIl these errors in that sys-
tem, and that they require to be remedied if we
desire to introduce improvements. We rnay flot
be able ta introduce green craps in the same
proportion as in the British Isies, but at present
we have scarcely any green crops uîor sommer
fallow. Wilh such managemnent, it wvill be im-
possible to, keep land in a state of profitable
produrtion. There is another deficiency, narre-
Iy,-that we bave scarcely any gaod permanent
pasture, and fia regular feeding of cattle. AI-
most every farmner allaws bis stock ta feed in
common, in summner. Milch-cows, oxen,

Qtcers, heifers, cailves, buils, horses, sheep, and
pigs, in the samne pastures; that is generally far
froin beiriggood. Such asystemisat, variance
wvith ail good husbandry, and it is impossible
thut good stock of any description can be pro-
duced under sueb circumsta oces. Indeed, only
that our soit and climate are favorable, wc
should neyer have an animnal fit for thc buiclier.
In the British Isies, cattie that arc fatteitirigare
kept separate from other (attle on the pastures,
and sheep are seldom, fed wvitîî cattle. Milch-
ctvs are a1so kejît seperate 1froin the young
stock, and buils are generally canfined ini a
small field or the stable. To adopt this plan
in Canada thrciugliout, we fear, would be diffi-
cuIt, but it certainly mighit be adopted an niany
large farms ; and ini other cases, farmers might
do aIl in iheir power to keep tlîeir stock sepa-
rated, so far as ivas most necessary. Cattie
intended for fattening sbould flot bie disturbed,
but allowved ta repose quietly on their pastures.
Every farm is not adapted for fattening stock,
but those that are might be sa fenced and
managed, ibat the stock of ai kinds would flot
be allowedltapasture in comman. The advan-
tages of such an arrangement would soon be
perceivcd, and be a sufilcient tecoinmendation
whenever possible. To cxpect that we can
have any profitable keeping or feeding of rattle
without a better arrangement th-in wve have
at present, is out of the question ; and it is
equally certain that %ve cannot have any perfect
systemi of Agriculture withotit keeping a due
proportion of cattle. If we cannot grow a due
proportion of green crops, to enable us to keep
our land dlean, wc must cdean them by sum-
mer fa-llowv. No farmier acquainted ivith his
art,, will aitempt to cultivfite bis land continually
wiih grain craps, without adopting some means
of' cleaning the land hy green crops or summèr
fallow. Since potatoes have failed, farmers
have attempled], on clean fertile soiu, to plough
afier niea(lowv, and t:OW cither oats, peasi or
wheai, and the follotving year again, seed down
the land with barley, having previously ploughed
it in the fai and spring, and with onc of these
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'ploughlings, put in manure. Thi-ý plan is the
best of a fautty system, but can onfly be a<lopted
where the land has been soine time in meadow,
in got>d condition, and fret- fron weeds,, and
even then, wveeds frequtntly nppear iii abun-
dance in the several crops of griin, ard the ,-uic-
ceeding crop of grass. If we were to introduce
the growving of flax, hemp, andI rape, these
croîs w0tiIld be very suitable for cleaning the
land, and enriching tlie farmer. Our climate
and soit are most suitable for ail these plants.
We have no experience in Ibis country of ilie
cultivation of rale, but as the plant is exten-
sivety ruhtivated in Holland and Flanders, we
tliink it miglit here. There is a ready sale for
the seed or for the oil and cake; tlue seed
is about eighit shillings, sterling, tlie bushet ; the
oit selîs higher than hinseed oit; and the rnke,
about seven shillings sterling per civt. The
seed and fibre, both of flax and hemp, are in
gonul deînand, and we have no doubt they
would be very profitable plants to cultivate.
We have reason to hope that flie great Objec-
tion to their cultivation hitherto-the want of

*machinery for dressing flax and hemp-wilI
flî ot long exist. A gontleman, wlio lias ample
wate r-power, and in a convenient situation, bas

*assured us of luis intention to, have bilitable
maICh inery very soon, and connected wittî an
*estatblishment that witt purchase the flax and
hemp, in a green state, from the fati-mers wvho,
produce it. This woutd be the only certain
plan to encourage the extensive cultivation of

Sthese pîlants. Flax dressed by proper machi-
nery is xvorth fr-oun ten io fifteen pnunds per ton
more than that dressed by hand as it was hiere-
tofore in Ireland.

The following preparations is recommended
for colouring the inside wvatls of cottages:

* Quick, lime, six ounces, rubbed down with a
M ruller to free it from ail roughness; linseed oil,

Ssix ounces; burgun)dy pitcbi, two ounces; skim-
4med Mitk, two quarts. Tfhe pitch to be melted
Swith the oul over a gentle fire, and gradually
incor porated wvith the mixture. Any kind of

> olou ring ingredient znay be added to bring it

to the tint required. TIhis quantity, wheii pro-
pcrly mnixed, witl cover twcnty-six square yatrds."'
-Ricanti's .Ru.stic Architectutre.

"4 Tii E JOURNAL 0F AGRICULTURE, AND

THE TRANSACTIONS 0F THt HIGHILAND AND

AGRICULTURAL. SOCIETY 0F -SCOTLAND.-

The quarterly number, for July tast, of this
valiable publication contains much interesting
infot mation. One, in particutar, Il Rep -rt of
experiments with certain special ma ntures,"ý
for which the premium of the Society ivas %,aid
-ten sovereigns. These experiments wvere
most carefütly made by the overseer, of a gen-
tleman in Renfretvshire, Scotland, and wve shall
copy largely frorn the Report in futture numbers.
In every experirnent common sait has heen
applied and charged at only one shilling the
cwt.

One of the most extraordi nary resuits of these,
experiments was that made on sown-grass for
hay, top-dressed, the 28th April, with the fol-
lowing mixtures :-Animal charcoal, (burrned
bones,) 1 cwt., cost 4,s. ; dissnIved in sulihrie
acid, .56 lbs., cost 4s. 6d. ; horn dust, 168 1lhs.,
cost 4s. ; carbonate of magnesia, 14 lbs., COSt
7.ýd.; suiphate of soda, 28 Ibs., cost is. 8d. ;
common sait, 56 lbs., COst 6d. ; suiphate of
ammonia, 28 lbs., cost 4s.; potash, 28 t bs., cost
6s. ; carbonate of soda, 28 Ibs., cost 2s. ; ex-
pense altogether, £1 6s. 01~d. to the acre.
There was a portion of the field that had no
top-dressing, and this portion protuced only
41 cwt. 54. lbs. of hay per acre. The portion
top-dressed with the above mixture, was eut
three times, and the produce of liay, 116 cwvt.
46 lbs., nearly three times the quantity obt-ained
from the un-dressed land, and the after-math
superi or. The report states that Ilthe top-dress-
ing of this mixture is one of the most powerful
fertilisers I have ever tried, upon every descrip-
tion of crop and soul, and its effeets continue for
years." The top-dressing was sown by hand
during the time of heavy rain. Some of these
substances were applied separately as top-
dressing on grass, and doubled the produce
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obiained on the part flot top-dresbed, but tAie
expense was mîiscla greatei. 0f aIl that wver

applied eeparately, nitrate of pîtas %va.; the
most powerful ; 2 cwt. ivas the quatifty ap-
plied, and cost £2- 16s. per acre. 'fle same
qujantity per acre oaf nitrate of soda, mutriate oif
amiibonia, sulphate of ammnonia, and sulph uri
urine, ivas applied separately, the cnst heui g
equil to £1 12:., and the jîroduce beiig nearly
equal, but about 8 cwt. of hay less titan the
proý 'luce frotta nitrate of potash ; 2 cwt. of
Peruvian guano, per acre, cot £1, andi proa-
dureci about 3 cwît. Iess tif hav than the nitr-ate
of soda, &c.; but this iva. nearly equzat Io the
value ofhbay, and thierefore guanto was as pro-
fitable a dre>.sing for the farînei as any other
of thi- toubstances app!-"d separately. Vivre
is no reason to -uppnze thuni those top)-dr-es.,ings-
would not be equaily beneficial applied in Ca-
nala. lVith the exception of guano, %liich, is
sait] not to suîrceed wvell in a dry %varrît seasora,
allilie otîter sub>îances would ansxver ivel- in
cour climate. These special anantires were
tried in tliese etpî>riments on potatoes, îurnipý:,
anîd oat'-, w:.t1î great uxuccess, anad it appears the
pouitoes had asvarceIy any appi'araiice oaf dis-
ease. What could ive purchase these sul;-
stances for in Canada ?

At a Spî'cial meeting of the Cotnncil of the
Lotver Canada Agricthîar:al Society, whit-h
tock plare on the 25th of Novemîter la, nt
Donegana's Ilote], the ftflowving menabers ivere
presett

Major Camnpbell, Preident - Honlules. W.
Morris, A. N. Morin, A. Ferrie, Vir~e Pres-i-
dents; Homble. L. T. Bruneau,, Commissioner
Casgr.irî,John Yule, F. A. Lu Roirqte, EBsqrs.,
and Colonel Taché, Member> of Conusii ; nnil
T. Botîtillier, Esq., Member of the' Soî-iely.
Thi, Secretary wvas absent from zîicknt-ss. It
was tînanimnoisly re.zoIvtd th-ii it is e\pt'îlieaat
to pu-i,- 2 Mr: 1:hly Agricitural Jîatrnwîl in
the English and Frencli langutages, toi romn-

inunce the Ist of January next, and thaithde

Pre-ileni .,nd Sccretary bc entrui-ztîd with taking
tie ntece.,-nry uicastiies to st>eure the paîblica-
cation, niid 10 viriulate the Journal t1hrotiglout
the Provinre.

It was alo îesoivt>d, that the Prtesident,
Mabjor Caîmpbell, IIotibl.s. A. N. Aloriti, Col.
Tatîliô, D. Finlnysonr. and Jolin Yuile, Esqrs.,
be the~ Journal Comixîittce appoiied tirnder the
Conîstitutionî of the Society, for the terini of one
year.

(Signed,) J. CAMPBELL, PrCS.

The primnary objects of the Soc.iety a-nti their
Rotes andI Regulatiisis have already heen pub-
li-hed with ihe Atl'ress lately ciretilated. They
-hall, however, -,gain be pîîhlishied for those
sul>srzrib)er.t who niny not have received the

adrs.The Tran:ýavttons, of 1he Siciety shall
a'so appear in the Journal, comnmencing with
the next iummier.

At the Quartorly meeting of the Couincil, in
Septeniber last, Edward Bullien, Esq., Steu-e-
i;iry or the Royval Irisýh Agricultutral Iiiprovo.
meut Soaciety ; 3. Hlall Maxwvell, Esq.. Secre-
tary of the Highland %gricultural Soriely of
Sc.offianl; Wliii. Shaw, Esq., 24. Norfolk-
Street, London, Bustor of the M1%ark- Lane Ex-

p'i nrd Farmers' Magazine, aisd a iiiember
of thi Royal English Agrîcultural Society ; and
L. T Simmonds, Eq., London Elitor of the
Colonial Magazine, were uîîanimouisly elected
lionorary menîbers of the Lower Canada Agri-
cu'tural Snc.iety, asitd '.ie Secretary was in-

trtoît aj)prie these gentlemîen of their
cler tien.

In the rnonth of Oî:tober last, a great I)Iotigh-
ingý î,îatch for the County of Rutland, took-
place at Oakhain, nt îvhich, one hutdred and
fifieen plotiglis were present and worked in
several fields. These pilouiingi nmatches have
been under the superintendence of Mr. Baker,
of Cottesmore, for iwenty years, ani on this
last occasion a testimoînial Nvas presented Io
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,Mr. B3aker, ivitiî the followîing address, by tlie
.Cliairinan of the Meeting-

4The niost picaisant part of rny duty lau to pre-
-sent yoîi. sir, wiîl this testinial, wheh.I I hope
. ou vil aiccept at iny liands as a sinîl atknow-
lcedgînetitr of the beîîefit.3 confierrcd upon agricul-
turc by your exertionis to imiprove the art of'

'ploîîglng ; and iîiay y'ou live 1long to reap the
rewalrd of1 your labours, and be a blessing tii yonir
Iamihy and f*rieîda.,, and tîîay j our descenîdants ini
ages yet uniborn point to it vith îîrid ai-d hîleai-
sure as a trophy q9t îhtir asiccstor's ileserts!1
(loud applatise). Ile would tiot tuîw ask, tieu> te
fill bunîpers ta the beau!> of AIr. Baker, but 10

fill ;s dit y fclt, and dIo tlî:t justice ho the toast
whivlî ils nîscrit-, tleiinanded.' (Loud applausc.)

Theb tecstiîsionizil is a suitail silvcr ploug, s--tanld-
ing tipon a silver phinitl, rî-jîrcsciitiîîg a umnîîîîd of
car t 1 covved with herbage, wild flowers, anîd

p lants, cht-gaiuly ornaîncîiîed. wiîl oak foliage.
The1 plitt resus; upon a rosewood base covered

witlî criiîîîsoiî velvet, and( the wlîole placed under
a glass shade. It is %vrouglit exqiîisitcly, and
with great baste aînd juulgîieut, dead and bright
silver couibrasîing beautifuily in its conmpositioni,
and is the production of MNr. Benjamiin Smnitl>, of
12, Utuke-strect, Liîîcolni's Inni-tields. The in-
scriptions are engrmuased upoti slîields of bright
silver, onle ois cadi side. Thle principal iniscrip)-
tion is-"l Thiis triliote of respect wvas prcsented
to Richard Wcstbrook Baker, Ebq., on the twcn-
tichil aîîd coîuchuding auîniversary of thie Cottes-
mort? Ploiîîghiiig AlCcîîîg, held at Oaklîani, Oct.
5î1î, 1847, ini graîteful îestiuiiony ften;nad
vanu;îges coîifcrredi tupon agriculture hy bis inde-

ftga blc zeal to prolote alld iniprove thie art of
plougbinig." And on the reverse-~' 'Tli Rut-
lanîd Plougrh (of whicLh the above is an exact
mode) was oriLinally nmade by the Messrs. Rail-
Sonle, or Ips.witli, expressly for and accordiîig to
the sugg£estionis of R. W. B3aker, Esq."

*Mr-. BaZktr in relurning hhanks mtade tbe fol-
lowing obiservations rcszpee.îing ploîîghs :

«' " y asixious wi sl for soni years bas bccn to
advancce by ali incans iii r1Y 1)OIer the hîroper ap-

*plicauion of thîls valuaidi: inîplement ini agriculuir
-in tItis inimcdiatc iîcigliboutrhood, whicbt, genle-

*rallyspcak ngas vîery niluch in the rvar of'aood
plougliing. Uponl irst; turiniv My atetint

i-h sujec, thugh , n s attntont
jhc~~~~~ ~~~ sujtItlogti ncsay1 excitea

4 ?il of emukîtion, both in nînstcr and Men, and
by dlegrees dcstroýy the strong-rc)oted prejudice ln
.làvotir of antiquied plouglis, slowuicss of niove-
=nt, hîorse-pîower badlv applicd, &c. &c. linder
fhiese iiîprcssions, ait aiual ilcinig ,Was estab-

ihislied undcr the patronîage or ai fcw pcrsons of
ýconscquei1cc., bîîth Ün prol)erly and discemtnz,
.coîîvîuced of whi;t it %vas pnls:ible te do. A pair
of hotscs a b reast, wi tliout a driver, ioas iiatrodttccd,

T~cîîof plcitugliig, tile lne sitd aisncsar
to perfomnii the work lkxcu, &c. lis,1 to a cr

tain cxtf:iît, did iiiucl gaod ; but a difficulty oc.
curred that ptizled nie iiuch how to f6nd two
plotighst that wotild (Io tiheir work alike upon the
.saine land, and it ncier was in iny power to dis-
cover a reintdy ivitî our country plîugh niakce.
'l'ie phntgh mîade by Ranisonie, No. XVIII, in
the INa-gazinie, cald the Bedford wlieel-plotigh,
partly served My purposc, and succeeded, in
ploughing land in dry wcather, when ail othier
plnis %viliin our reach retXsed their %vork. 1
bccanie well convinced that I hiad founid out the
righit s-ort of p1onîgh mnalter, though not the Qort of
plotigh that I thoughit would be of gezoeral and
essential service in the nerighbourhood. I wantcd
a simiple impîlernieît, easy lo regidate and under-
stanid, yet strong, anid, above aIl, liglit of drauight.
.My aitcition has been froin timce to tinie, as a

nate f es sr ctfoneute ioh direc±ed
putrpiosi.s, and I think wve have now arrivcd at
the conclusion that ii) the ' Rutland plough, nmade
by Raiî.oine,' we bave ai> inipleiiicnt bcst aclupted
for our use ; tlîis ploîîgh lias beconie a gencral,
favourile. It is 11gb t in dratight, simple in its
construction, anîd consequcntly easy to keep in
ordcr, anîd i ecoiîonsicail t the user."

There are sote Rutland wheel ploîîghs in
ibis country, and we believe that in cleared
land liere is no better plotigh can be brought
ini a field, in the hiands of a mnan artcustomed
to thecir use. It is a rcrnark-able c.ircumstance,
tist a young man, ie sont of a farmer, and
utider cigliteezi years of nge, gained ilhe firsi

prize, a Guld Cup, and fuve soverdigns, with
one of these ploughz, and on being haiided the
puize wvas told that Illie could stand against all
the wvorld as a pi)ouglinian." It muîst indeed
have been a gratifying sight to see 115 ploughs.
wiilh horzes, liaîness and implcmcnts, or such
a superior quahity, as could only be seen. iii an
Enghishi field, whc there is abundant capital
and skihl to, have cvery ilhing suihable for the
puirpose required. The very idea of such an
assemblage of first class plouglis, horses, and
mcan toi work tliem, is sufficient Io encourage
ils to endeavour to follow their noble example.

We observe in our last filez, of English
papers that 450 lîushîels of potatoes ]lave been
raisedl to lte acre in E ngland, with no other
unanure but sait and tushes, and they arc said toi
be free fromn discase. Wc have raised pot..toes
thlis year on the !same sort of mnanure,, with UIl
Iaddition of a !imail quantity of soot) and thte
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plitîîes %vere excellent and perfectly sountî)

thouigl %vhen planted %vith far-ai yard inlanure,
more than hall' the crop %vere unrsotnd.

The follotving selection is from an excellent

wvock, 8S'ephens' Book of 11h' Farm, " OF THE

IZINDo0F EDUCATIOI- D3EST SUJTED TO YOUNG

With respect to the education of i'armers, no
course of' eluinentary cdiucation is better thani
'whsa is tuglit at the excellent parochial sehlools
of ttis contry. The saons of' farrncrs and af
peasanis have iii themn a favorable opparru nity oif
acquiring tlle elernents of a suund cdtication, and
they happilv avail thierselves of' thec olppartnnity-;
but, he-sides., cementary education, a elassical one
sufieiently extensive aad profaunid for fliriners
niay theie f.isu be obtained. But there aire stib-
jects ai'a difeérent nature, scicncea suitcd to the
study of m-aturer years, which youlig farmner.
shouldi makec a point of esrigi nean the
scicures ai Natural Philasophy, Natural Ilistory,
Matmeuna les, and Chemistry. These are tatuglt
at colleges and academies. No doubt th'ese
sciences are includcd in the curriculunm of educa-
timi provided l'ar the sons af landowners and
vee.ililv frmiers ;but e'-ery class oi i'armrŽrs
shotild lie t:îught thein, flot %vith a, view ofi trns-
formn-m iim mitn philasophers, bot of' comnnuni-
cating ta tbrin thc important knowledgc of the
nature ai» those phenoînena wvhich dail 'y presenit
thetuselves ta their observation. Sucli informa-
tian waould iiiake thein îmore intelligent farniers,
as well as ina. Tltc advatitages whichi fi-rrners
,%vould derivc framn studying timose sciences iwill hie
best inrderstaod by painting aut their nature.i

It k cvidcnt thiat nmost farîinig operations are
muceh suffected by externial influience. The state
of the wcatlher, for instance, regulates evcryield!
operatian, and local influences iîîodiiy the climaste
very ni:terially. Now it should be desircd by
the farier ta become acquainted with the caise
xvhicm give risc ta thase influences, and thcese cati
onlý be knawn býy comprelienuling the laws ai'
Natrure .,;Iich goveru cvery statriral phienonmenan.
The scienmce whicli investigntes the laws aof these
phenamoncu)a is called Natural 1>hiiloisoptty, and it
is divided into as many branches as thcrc arc
classes aif plicuonnena. lI'lie varions classes ai
plmt'îianicna occur in the earth, air, mivter, au)d
hcaveîîs. 'llie laws which r",tîlate tlîem, being
unerrin-, in thieir aperation, adinit of absoltite de-f
monsirarmon ; andi the science mhlicli ;ffords the

clemamst.nnanis caillcd 1iIaIJcinatics. Agaiîî,
cvery abject, sininiate or iîîaninsmte, that ks patenit
to thle senses, posse an individual idcntity,
so that no0 two abjects cati bc canifottindi'd tagetlîer.
'l' science wvhichi niakes w; -itcqtiiited with the
marks for idcntif ying individusals is ternned Natitral

miate, cagnizable by thic senses, is n conîpoumd
bady muade uip af certain elenients. Ch/wmitrj
is the science whiteh nnamkes uq a-cquaiiitedl with
tlie nature anud conibinsutions ai thaose elemuents.
We thus sec how genverally apulicsuble thnse
sciences are ta the fflieinnnîîa strouniff us, and
tlieir utility ta the florinr rvill be thme mare suppa-
relit, time more mnînutel'y eateh i thcn is investi-
gated. Lot uis takze a cursory view ai' e-acl sub-
division as it afflécts Agriculture.

Mathenitius are cubler abstract or devinonistra-
tive. Abstract navnsutuics ',treat of' proposi-
tions whîicb are inunnîsuitble, absolute tritr," flot
lisible ta lie affcetcd by subsequent discoveries,

but retimain tIre unichatigeuble praperty af' the
mmnd in ail its trccltirceiîts." Desnonstrutive
unaulîcîaties are also strict, but aire 4- ititervavcn
with physic;îl cauîsidersutions "-illat is, subjects
tuit exist inidepetdcl i ofute nind's conceptions
ai tîmeni or ai the linmAn --vi1l ; or, ini othur %vords
stili, conisidersîtions in succardance ivitlî nature.
M'uatluinatics thous coîîst«:tute tIre essenitial mntins
ai' cnmanoistr;aring the strictness ai' tîmose laws
wvhich govern naturil phcnanuiena. Mathîeîîatics
rnust, therciare, be first studied before thase lawvs
eati he uniderstood.-Tlmeir study tends ta cspsund
thc ind''(l-to cîmîsîrge its caîp:city for gcinera]
principles, aund ta innpî've its rao. poawers.

Of the branîches into whielh N'stural 1lilo'o(phyv
is divided, ibsîr whicli is nmont ust-ful ta fumiers is
ilfetrhaise., whicdt is dehncld ta be ill' science
aof the laws o ai'ster andI motion, sa far as is nic-
ccssary ta the consructianîo ai achinesý-, uhicli,
attiug uncler those lawvs, answver soune piurpaseL in
thme business af lu. %VitIuout inceb:nics, as5
thuls deined, fsirncrs îîîay le:îrui ta ivork amy ina-
châne whicli answt' rs tîmeir purpo5e ; but it i, omly
bv iluat scie'nce tIucy cati possibly undersîsund the
priciples upn wvli anîv nmachine is consi rtctcd,
nior cati auuy maclhine bc prop~erly coiu:trticti-..i in
dctiimnce ai' iiose prîmciples. Bath nimhinists
arnd faiuers auglît ta bc versed il- nclala
science, or the aime cammnaot muake, and tîte ather
guide, sny mauichine' as it augrli t ta bu ; bu-., as 1
have lîad occasion ta express iny senftiments on
ihmis subjcct alrcady, 1 shsll substimin froni dilatinig
fartier tipait it hiere. Mahiitcldemnmstra-
tiomi is strittly applicable ta mncchauics;, wlictthcr
as ta tlîe principles on wlhîcli every miachmine
apierates. or thme i'amnîi vli it is cons:ý;rtuctcdl.
The perincipleo ai emchaniics are treated ai sepiar-
atcly limiecr the naine aor Jynamicv, whlucli is le-
Iilîcd ta be 1,lme science ao' force ant ilmotion.«"

J>eni,atjcs is tîte brani ai' nntrural philasnphV
which is îiext ta innccflis iii being tîn: îmîast tise'_
ful to 1 le fatrineri ta kiiaw. It «' trents ai' air, and
the Iawvs accorthing ta wîîicli it is condenseci. i-a-
ri'ucd, graiae. The suites ai' the air, givilrg
a variable aspect ta ilie seasons, as thcy pursuc
tîmeir « aplpaiiued couir.e," crudue ail -. i spNllie-ri-
cal phienotuicua %vitl extrcine interesi ta the fam-
mner. Observation alarme cani rcrtdcr "ariczy of
plîcruointna farnsilisir; atnd tueur apparent cimpri-
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tîd ~ iusnssarising asost probably fromn the recipro- structure, and direction iii whichl the diFierent
ri, cal action of varionis consbînations of nuinerous rocks usuialiy lie. It lias as yet donc littie for
th elensenit.,, renders their consplicated resuits at ail Agriculture; but a pereict knowleclge of geoiogy
ts. times iliffictiit of soutioîn ; ffbr ail fluids are sus- iiiiglit stippiy uiseful hints for draining ]and, and
se ceptibie of considerable mîutations, eveis from plarsting trees on souls ancd over snb.Woils best
id ~causes 1îOSsebçling littie eircc ; but tihe mutations suited to tiseir ssatural habits, a brandi of rural
a- 'of elastic fiu*ids -aïe pruîbabiy ifl;,-tted by niany econoînv as yet littie undcrstood, and verv inju-
i- inappreciabie causes. Neverîheless, we snay be diciotisly practiccd.
b- assurcd tisat no change in the phienornena of the .Botally ait ljotaitical plqjsiologýy, 'whichl treat of

atusospîscre, howevcr trivial, takes place but as the tIse appearauce and structure of planits, dre so
~- ncringresuit of a dctinitc Iaw, be it clicinical or obviously iisefsil to the agriculturai pupil, that it
i. pîsysical. is ulnnccessary to dilate on the advantagcs to, be

)t Ciusely conncceted wiîl pneusnaxics, ini su far derivcd froiii a knevledge of both.
si as tlie air is concerned, aire the kisîdred isattural Zioologýy, %Vlsicl treats of tise clas-sification ansd
e scienices of elécPicity and ic ranisii. Thlese habits of ail aniniaN, frous flie lowest to the lîigh-
et Rgencies, tholi 1 îcrtècîly susccptible to one or est organizcd structure, cannot, fail to be a source
n more of flic seiuses, and evidesîtly cosîstasîtly at of constant isîtercst to eservy fariner wlîo rears
:s work i l sost of the phenionienla of tlle atmnosphcre, stock. There are fewv wid quadrupeds in this
is are nsvstcriou.qiv subtie iii their olierations. It is country; but the insect creatiolu itself woulid cm-
s extrellacly probable tisat clne or both az tlîe in- plov a lifetiimne to investigate.

inediate causes of ail the ellasges whiclî tue Aatonzy, eperialiy comParatire oettomy, is
s at-mosphere is continuaily undcrgoing. It is liardly higlîly tiseful to tlic farmer, inasmucli as it ex-
S possible Iliat atisoAspîsctre, surroundiag tic globe plains tic funictions of the internai structure of
s like a tîsin envelope, and regularly carricd ronîd aîîinals upon whicli lie bestows so imach care i
s witlî it in its diurnal and annuai revolufions, rcarinîg. _Acquaintcd with Ille funictions of the

ishossid exhibit so-verv dissinsiilar phienonsena every severai parts whiclî constitute thse corporeal body,
1 ycar, but froni sosue disturbimsg causse, sudsi as tIse lie will bc tîse butter able to apportion the food

subUle influences of eleztiricity, wlîicli evidently to, the peculiar constitution of tise animal ; and
ber-iareassre iii ail rcniarkable atnmus- also tu anticipate amîy fendency toward disease,
plierical plienomessa. Ils aigency is tise ssost pro- by a prcviousiy acquired knowicdge of prensoni-
hable cause of tise irrcgla curns0ffi i tory sytaisptonîs. Comparafive anatomny is inost
callcd winds, tise change of wvlicli arc %vcii known successfuuly f auglît, iii veferinary sclîools.
Io ail fariners tu possess Ille grcaîest influence on Th'ie only otîser scence wliich be.ars directly on

t tihe %ventlecr. Agriculture, and with which the pupil fisrmer
Natuiral Jlistory coinpreliessds several branches shouid inake hitisclf acqitaisîetl, is Chcrdstry;

o? Stusly. ilccrhyconsists of the observa- tlîat science wbiclî is cogauizasit ot' ail the changes
tion of tUle apparenlt plienosiena of tlic atmosphere. in tIse constitution ofater, .vilicir cffctcd by
The scasosis constitut e a principal portion of thcese licat, by msoisture, or by oller means. There is

e :plicinmnca. 'l'lie cinud:-; coustitute anot lier, and no substance cxisting in nature but is susccptible
are ciassified according to the fornis îlîey assumse, of chenical exaîssination. A science ý,o ussiivei-
whiicii nrc dlefiite, anid indicative if cerftains sally applicable canatfail to arrest popular alten-
.clanges. The vissds constitute a lîsird, and tion. Its popular cisaracter, lsoNever, lias raiscd
«iflordl subje.cts for assidîsots ob.servation and much expcctations of ifs power to assisl .Agriculture to
consideration. Attentioni tu the directionîs o? a inuch greater degrcc tîsan tise resuits of its in-

:îthe *wissd and forais of tise clouds wili enabie vetgtions yct warrant. It is very generaily bc-
.T.ariners ho anticipate tise kind of weatlirr that =ivel nul by practical flîriners, but clsicfly by
-niii a-fierwaird umisue in a giveis lime in tUseir rcs- amateur agriculturists, -%vlic profcss grCat, regard
.lîscclive loralities. Tise prevalunce of tîse aqu cous for tIse wclfarc of Agriculture, lIat tise know-
minelcors of ramn, snoiv, liai], and ice, is indicated lcdge derived fromn tise asîa.-l3sis of soils, massurus,
by the statir of thse ciouds anîd wissds. and vegefable products, would develope general

I(drographly is the science of tise wvatery part principlcs wiicls might leadt to thie establishmîent
iof the terraqgucous-,giobc. It asakestus- acquaitsted of a systein (if Agriculture as certain in ils ef-
ýwitli tic oringin md msîsuof sprisigs and niarsîses, fccts as tise îsneruitig resuits of science. %gri-
"tht: efreccîs ofak marsises. and rivers, on tIse culture, in tisat case, %vould rank among the ex-
air anid on vegetation la tîscir vicinity; ansd tIse perimnmil sciencesv, the appIicatiiii o? tise princi-
*cffects of sea air on tisu vegetatiosi of inaris.iie pies o? wlsicls would liecessariiy resait iii increased
districts. ,produce. 'l'lie positive c;&Tccts of tIse wcather

Gcology is tise knowiedge of tise substasnces scns to bu csîîircly overiookec(l by these anmateurs.
ý-whicl consipuse Ilie ci isst of tise cartîs. It espiaiss Suds sentisments and anticipauions arm Vcry Pre-

tenature and origin of souls a.~subsoils; tîsat Ivalent iii tise pre.eit day, wvlicni evcry sort of
'1is, tise isiansier ii Nvisiels tiiey hsave inosî prcîbably I wlint is icrasedl ;ciczlyic ksoideis souglit a?-
.becii foriscd, .111i Isle rocks fro:si wlhich tlse l;'vc ter .tli ainegrms as if ;srosssjsed ly tise fcar
ciriiintcd ; it discovrrs Ilse relative p:shoi t'c'::gse sseie 'liis fcvcrislî auxiety
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for scecntific knowledge is very unlike tic dispas-
sionate state afii mmd induced by the patient in-
vestigittion (i truc science, and very unfavarable
to the righit application af the principles of sci-1
ence ta any practical art. Most af the Icadling
agricuit oral soCietics instituted for the proinotion
of pract ical Agriculture, hîave -beern of laie assail-
cd by the entreaties of enthusiastic ainateur agri-
culturists, tu, canstruet, their premiumis ta encour-
agre only that systemi ai Agriculture which takies
chemîistry for its basis.

lhese are the physical sciences whose princi-
pics -,ent mîost applicable ta Agriculture ; and
being so, thecy shauld bc stoidieil by every Ihriiiir
Nwho wislies ta bc considered ani vi lighiteneul incm-
ber of his profession. Tlîat far ners are quite
conilîient to attain ta these sciences, inay be
g:îthercd front tîxese observations of Sir John lier-
schel: Th'llere is scarcely any well1-in)farnîied per-
son) who, if lic lias but the will, lias not the pow-
er to add sonmething essemîtial ta the general stock
of kmowledlge, if lie wili anly ob.serve regulitrI3
and inethodically saine partieular class of fluets
wvhieh înay Mast excite bis attention, or %whieh luis
situation nia 'y best enable hitit to study with cffect..
To instance ance subjcct which cua anily be effiéct-
uall% imîprovedl by the unitcd obervations of* grent
nuiobers widely dispersed: . 10ceorology. ane of
the iinasi coniîplicated but important brainches ai
science, is ai the saine time aile in îvlîcl aiiy per-
soit wvho Iwill, attend ta plain rules, and beýstov
thet necessaiîry degrce ai attenîtioni, nîay be effec-
tuai ser'icr-.; But in drat-,ving aur eamiclmsioîis,
grvait caumion is requisite ; for, Ilii iarining iii-
ductions, ih will Most coînnîoîîly ])appen) tlîaî wc
are led ta aur conclusions by the especial force of
sanie two or three strongiy iiînpres.sive ficts,
rallier than by affording tic 'vhalc mass ai cases
a rcgtlitr comsideration; and hence the need of
cautiouns verification. liode-ed, s0 strong is tlîis
prol)eiasîtv af the: humiîait nînd, thet ihiere is
hardly a more comnîon thing than ta flnd liersans
reamdy ta assigîl a cause fbr every t1iing tlîey sec
and in so doing, ta jain rhings tic niasti icongru-
ans, by analogies the înobî f;llnCiful. Thmis bî'ing
the case, it is cvidently ai great inmportanîce thiat
these 1r.t rcmîdy impulses of tic mid shnuld be
mnade on ihe contemplation at flue cases inost
likely ta lend ta goad inductions. The nîlsior-
timue, liowcvct, Ns, iii natural plîilosopli, iliai the
chicve <lacs liai rest wiîh os. WC 1111;-t t;îkec the
instance., as Nature prc.scnts thein. E ven if wc
are fnrnislied witlî a li.st ai tlietu iii tabular order,
ire nîmîst usiderstaîîd and compîare thent wvitiî vcd
ailier beýfore we cati tell wliicli are tic inîstances
thu'z de.servedly emtitîcrl ta tic liighet consicler-

auud graping inî thc clark, accidenît or easn;îl obî-
servationî will lîresent a ciu:.c wlîicl strikes xi-; ait
onîce nîiîl n fitil insîglut upon tie ;ul)j«et, Imi-flîre
WI, .11 %~i V. etl have tinte ta deteriîiî,e to irbat claîss
is ,rrg:c etîg

i aîny flîrmers, 1 date s.av, will assert it ta he

far beyond tic reacli af tlîeir meatîs, aînd others
bcyand tieir station, ta bestoîv anilieir sans sa
ieariîed an edtîcatioiî as tlîaî îiîpled iii tlîe ac-
quirenueni ai the stietces just niow eîîmmerated.
Sucli appreluctîsions are ill-founded ; bc-cause no
fariner that cati affotd ta support lili soîlb at
hontec, wiîlîouît wuîrkimg for tlieir bare subsistatnce,
but p)o ;e.ss tîc inîcats ai giving tlîeîîî a good
education, as 1 slial inîtniediatcly prove; anîd noa
farinîer, %vlîo coîîfcsseidly hias wealth, slîoIîld grudge
lus sons an educatioti tîmat will fit thin ta adora
tic profession thiey icîtcîud ta follow.

It minet be deuîied ilîit a knowledge ai matlîe-
maties anîd tuatural phlosophy greatly elevates
the miid. '1'lîse farmîers who have aequired
these ,teiices, must be sensible ai tlîeir tenden-
cy ta (Io tlîis; andt! iey will thiereicure naturally
uvism their sauns ta enjay wvlat thcy theinsi-lves do0.
TIliou<c w~ho ai thiuîselves do) not know thesc scm-
etîces, au) bcing inioriiîed ai tneir benetical ten-
deîucy, will probably feel it ta be tixcir duty ta cdu-
cate iliair soîus, anîd îlîcreby pîut it in tlîcir pow-
er ta raise thenîselves ini saeieîy anîd ait thie sainîe
tiîne shîed a lustre oui the profession ai whuich they
are tienîbers. 'l'ie saine species ai reasoig
applies ta tlic acquiremient ai the peculiar accoin.-
plislîtîetts besiowcd on îlîc muiid by a k iowletlge
ai natnr:d lîistory andi cniiislry. Nuitlicr thc
tinte rior c\xpeuîse oif acquîîrîîg suc> an cdiieatioa
is ai îhat exteuit or muagnitude as ta deter any
farrner's soitl &iomî attenîptiiîg it, who acculhies a
station above tlîat, ai a fîrin steward. ]3e>ides

liese coîiiclrations, a gaad educ.ation, us uIl
truce sa.% ingf lia., it, is tlîc best lcgacy a parcnit can
hcave lus cliild ; atnd, on tis; accaunst, lu. is better
foîr the yotîng fariner lii-self ta bestow oti linî a
superior education, in the flrst instance, uviil a
part even (t i tiomiey dcstinicd by his fitther ta
stock hims a firîîî, tlîamî t pleîîish for linii a larger
fairui, and stiiit lus e.duicition. The lairger faîrm
ivoulil, no dtunbt, emiable the half-educated son ta
earn a livelilianîtl moîure e;îsily ; but the well-edu-
catedl ane wculd be mîore tliai cotiîilpciîsate>d in
thie sîialler fariîî, by the possession oi tliat culti-
V;îted intelligence whlich uould induce hlmi ta
aîîiply the' resoumrces af lus iiîîid ta drauwiiîg forth
the capabilities oi the sal, and unakziig hllislsI
an iiîfiuiitelv s tpîiiair menemter ai Uic. soriety.
W~ere iiîdtistrioîis farmiers as cagerto iui 1 îlrove ilîcir
sous' îiliîîd lîy sîmperiar educatian, as they too
oaieu are ta anias., f'ortuiîes for theîîî-a bon
muprofiably ied by uîiîciltivated iiiîds-tîcy
ivotlId displaiy inore wisloin iii tieir cluaice. Noa
rcailv sci.iîible farlier slîauld liesitate ta decide
which caumr-st- to take, whieî the intehiectual itmî-
pu'oveiîîcit ai lis fainiily is coiiccried. î le shîoîld
11iever permiîit cotisideratians afiitîere pelf in aver-
couic a se'îsc of' riglît ait(] ai dety. Rathier iluan
îlrevvim hi'z son iîavii.g ihe power ta raise lîjuiiscîf
iii hi,,. jîrcîî*'ssiots, lie shIotild scrupuiously ecoîto-
îîîizc Iii., uîwnt!xpemt.citre.

1 shailno 110' 5110Wint the tinie occupîed in the
acqutisition ai tîo.se scienîces whici arc expedient

ie

I
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'for the fariner to learo, is not lotit wbcn coinparcd
,witb the iadvantages which they may bestow.
Part of three itears ;vill accomplisti ail, but thrce
years are doubtiess an immense timec for a yovng
mail to lose! So it would be; but, to p lace the
.subject in its proper light, 1 would put t his state-
ment and question for consideration-Whether
t* younig farincr's titne, %vho is for years con-
.8tanîly followinig his father's footsteps over the
faàrni, and only superintenditig a littie iu his ab-
'sence, .NIiile the father himiself is, ail the tiînce,
quite capable of conducting the farm, is flot as
much lost, us the phrase lias it, as it wottld bc
vwhcn hie is occupied in aequiring a scientiticecdui-
vcation ut a littie distance frein home ? Insoinucli
-as tUe young mun's tine is of use to thefarm, the
'two cases are tuearly on a par; but, in as far as
,botlî cases affect himuself, there is nio question that
science wvould benefit tutui the mnore-no question

-thiat a superier education would aftcrwatds enable
'Iiimn to leain the practical part of luis profession
with luis father, with unuclu greater case to hlmn-
Éelf. 'lhle que-tion is thus narroived to the con-

:s8idcration of the alternative of the cost of keepitig
.the son ut home, follo,.ingc, bis father as idly as
luts shadow, or of sendling himi to, college. Even
:in this pectiniary point of vicw, the alternative
'coitsists uuierely of the difference of maintenance
*at houle, and that in a town, with the addition of
-fees. Tlhat this difference is not great, I shall
4low shiow.

Pa;rt of' thrce years, 1 have sai'l, would accoîn-
plish ail amply, anud in this way : the flrst year to
tec devoted to matheniatics, thue second to niatural
:Phuiloscîphy, and tUe third to natural history and

cheisrvad aloig witlithiese prinicipal objeets,
zoîne tiimc in both years sheuld be devGted te
,eography, Englisu graîniar and compositioin,

'benk-kceping, auud a kniovedge of cash tranisae-
"'lins Te two mionths' vacation in cach year

.çou Id Uc spent at homle. There are semiinaries
*.it which these subjeets may be studied, at no
-great di.tanefroin every farmer's homec. '[here
4re, fortuîmately for thie'yotitht of Seotland, uni-
,'crsities, colleges, and acadeinics, in inany parts
éf the country. Edinhurgh, G iasow, Aberdeen,

~nd t. ndrestan boast of well-cndoiwcd uni-
yersities and colleges; while the acadeinîies at
b undee, Pe'rth, Ayr, Dollar, and Inverness, have
fieen long famned for good tuition.

A.GRICULTURAL S IIOOL AT RIMBOL-
TON.

ThUis new institution uvas formally opencd at
.Kîmibol toni on Monday teîngî. The chairw~as

àk in by tUe. ncble prentioter of the institution,
en.Grace the DîiKe of Manchester, %vho ad-

~i ndthe cOmlpanY uplon the objeet of the
ýlmi.*î-îinge. Aller whith Pr<fssor Jou.ston spoke

at.rauleilgth 0': the subject ofAgricultural Edu-
C'n.lie said

6&You have several branches of education and
nounced, but those uistally given ut gramnîina-
sehlools vill tuot Uc neglcctedl. Another reasonr
uvhy you should support tUis school liberally is,
that i'n tlucge inidland. counities there is no other
of tUe same character. Youi have, too, anl assu-
rance that the varions branches of edueuction %vill
bc properly attended to. Mr. Thorniton and Mr.
Eage have beetu appoinited nuasters; aînd I an
convined the more you know of thecîn. the more
will you be conivineed that tUe coniîitee have
inade a judîeious selection. Timere is a Carin at-
tached to the school, and it uvili bc put under
such managenment that the pupils ~iil get thut
practical knowledge %vithotit whieh tUe best theo-
ries are as nothing. 'l'len us to the charge for
the education of the pupils, the conumittcc have
wiselv flxed it at 251. a-year; this is a suin sc low
that aniy oie wvlo, can scrape thc iînoney together
will find ita rnost admnirable investimuent. ' you
fîtriers I now particularly address inyself. Yoi
hiad better, by far, give your sons a good educa-
tioti tluan a anefortune-thcy iinay lose whlat
you put in their poekets; but once lodge a good
store of knowledge in tieir hieads, and they wvil1
îlot lose that. 'l'he District too, whieh have been
chosenliis inost excelent . and if a further recoin-
nuendation Uc required, 1 point te tUe naine> of
tUe coniîtee und visitors of tUe scitool, us a
sufficent guaranîcee that the iuasters will nieet
with enicouragemient in tUe performance of' iltir
duties By this; sehlool you %vill clevaîéL tUe char-
acter of the neiglibouurhood, and of the agtiil-
tural class in particular, and enable yotir sons to
remiain in the sainr :icality %vhcre you bave lived
se long, %whieh is by no meianss a smnull recoînnien-
dationu to a fariner, lUcre is always a gsreat, de-
sire among farmners tbat their eidrein shouhd suc-
ceed thein on tUe saie lands; but a great chatiige
is comning over tUe country, anid unany naines once
flourishing iii certain districts havc new beconie
cxtinct. '['hue cause of this is that LUcre is a great
progress of iinprovenient; and if tUe people do
not progrcss wvith it, they îvill bc swcept awvay te
make reoon for oilhers niore skihful aîud iore cmi-
terprising. If you go te the nutfactniriig dis-
tricts, yoii will findi that tUe people there are un-
der the impression that tUe farmers of England
do nos tultivate tUe lnnid propcnly, and niaké' the
niost of it for tUe production of food fomr the peu-
ple-that they <Io not possess thec requisite k(imo%-

l aoeind tlucy are aeîually cducatinig timeir own
sons as farmers. low necessarjv i.- iLthe dieuat
you shuould place your cbldremi iii a proper poi-
tien te stand up against dîfficulties; and 1 kniow
of ne plan whierebly this eau bc uccomplik.hed se
cffectuailly and s0 cconotiically as by cdmicaiisi
themr "el, and plating ilieîiî iii thluse schouiîs

l'le noble thairmiaxu then iîutrocluced MIr. lnzck-
Cr, of rt Ioh te e cîimg.

'0. -L&a addiessud. tUec mleeting as foi-
low.s -

" It is wvith great diflidence tluat 1 ve:sîurc te
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rna1ke ativ remarks after the able addresses wlxich
have been delivereti; but being aecidcnit«illyprescti
at this tneetingy, 1 cannothcllp taking a part iii the
proccetiigs of' the day, iu whichi 1 take a deep
intc-rest, L'eing fully convinceti that there never
has beeti a period in the history of' Englandc%%,leu
increascd exertions for thxe imiprovemient of agri-
culture %vere more cnIledl for than, at the present
time. Ev'cry onie, 1 lare sa3, who hears mie, is
fully awvare that in a lcw >,ears ait protection to
agricîxlturat, produce mnust cease. To, evcry one
that calnîfly considers the question I think it mutst
be evideut that a competion with those who have
cheaper landi, theaper labour, a better climiate,
anti Iighter taxation, can only be supported by the
Britishi fariner by calling to bis aid a superior sys-
temi of cultivation anti an increcaseti produce to
afford compensation for a duîninished price. It
is evident that sixty busiels at 40s. the quarter
will be equtal to forty bushels at Gos. Sucli an
inecase, therefore, is the object that mnust bc kcpt
iti view -, and the great question to bc conqidered
is, lxow this additionat protiace cati be obtaineti.
Every one knows lîow hard it is to change habits
%vie h ave been hantied down front father to son
for generationis, anti how difficult it is to niake
men adivanced inl life change the s5stemis they
have scen acteti on from chittihooti; but it is
qiiite clear, a change of system must take place
before -.he inecasedi produce I have alltidet to
cao be obtalueti; anti it is, therefore, ia titis point
of view that the cstablishment of agricultural
schoiols at present becomes an important, a-, being
the means of training up the young meni in a
superior mode of litsbandry, before tley hîave -
quired prejudices to be overcome; and wlîilst
thus training up the young, the increased protince
of te inodel farni will afford a tesson that niust
have its effeet upon the nid, anti thus by degrces
bxing about the desireti change. Soit anti cli-
imate, wvith other local cireumrstanccs, influence ail
farming operations s0 exteasively, tîxat I feel il
would be very unbeconîing la me, an entire att-an-
ger, Io enter into any details as to the bcst course
for the fat-mers here to pur-zue ; that wvill bc bet-
ter left to be exeniplifficd by tite :ttcccssful eut-
tivation of the motiel farn, wlxiclt I have no doubt
will be placed under thxe manxagement of a pet-son
fnlly conmpeteîtt to the important situaticti lie is
to M11

Ail that the Britishx farnicr has to rely on is the
superior capital and skill he can Cali t0 tis aid ;
and in order not to tose tîte former, tic iixust take
cire to c'ittivate the latter; anti tItis lte catînot,
do to its full extent wittîout availini- Iiniseif of
those tighta Nvlictti modern science nowv casts ixpon
agricuture. 1 tixerefore lbait with plersure the
formation of titis cstablislinicnt as the incaus of
bringingy a scixntillc eduication withxii tue rcach of
the firioera ii titis ncigliboinhîoort ; anti I do
11o1e thcy wilI have the g<xnd senise Io givc, their
chiidren iliii- fi:!! beixefit of -.t."-Abridgefo
thet BcIfb7r Timces.g

DAIRY TIUSDANDRY.
A fourth kinci of firming is the dai-y liusbari-

dry. It specially directs its attention to the rna-
nuieture of butter andi cheese, and the sale of
ndlk. Somne farmns are laid out for the express
purpose; but the sale of milk is frcquently con-
joined with the raising of' grecn cropq, in the
neighiborhooti of' large toivrs, wvhose inhahitants
aire icnicc daily supplieti with mnilk, though sel-
dont froni pasture, whieh is mont appropriateti as
paddo,.ks for stock sent to the wcckly market.
But a truc dairy-farmi requires old pasture. The
chief business of dai-y-farrn is the mnanagement
of cows and of their produee; andi whatcver
arable culture is practiced. thereon is maie entirely
subservient to the maintenance anti comifort of'
the dairy stock. The mnilk, wvhere practicable,
is solti; where beyond the reach of sale, it is
partly churneti into butter, which is solti either
fresli or salted, and partly matie into cheese, cubher
swcet or skimnied. No stock are reared on dairy-
farnis, as on pastoral, cxcept a fcw quey (hieifer)
calves, occasionally to replenish dtxc cow stock;
nor aged stoekfed in -%viinter, as on farmns in the
vicinity of towns. TI'le bull calves are frequently
fed, for veal, but the principte kixxd of stock reareti
aire pigs, which are fattenedt on tiairy refuse.
Young horses, howvever, are somnetimes successfully
reareti on dairy-fxîrms. Ilorse labor being cora-
paratively littie requireti thercon, marcs can carry
their young, and %vork ivih saféty at the samne
time; wvhile otti pasture, spare xxîilk, andi they
tîfford great facilities for nourisbing young horses
in a superior manner. Locality bas decidt this
kind of fan-ming on the large scale.

.rTxe purchase of towvs is the principal expense
of stocking a dciry-farrn; anti as the purchase of
live-stock iii any state, especially breedling-stoek,
is atasexpensive, and live-stock theuiselves.
especialty cows, coîxstantly liable to many casual-
tics, a dairy-falrm requires a considerabte capital.
It is, howvcver, seldoin of Large extent-seldomi
exceeding 150 acres. The arable portion of the
farm supplying the grecn crop for wintcr food and
litter, docs flot incur muth outtay, as hay-that
obtaineti from old pasture grass-fornis the prin-
cipal fond of' ail the stock in winter. The t-cnt
of dairy-farmns is IligIl.

A dairy-farnier shoulti bc well acquainted with
the properties anti management, of milch cowE,
tlie manufactare of butter anti cheese,thie fceding
of veal anti pork, aud. the rearing of horses ; andi
lie shoulti also pos!zess as innch knowlcdge of
arable culture as to enable him to t-aise those
kinds of green crops, and that species of hay,
which are miost conigeniat, to cows for the produc-
tion of mnilh.-Iligliland Socicty's Fat Jouzrnal.

W-iNTER is to the fariner the seasq-ly oÇdoýmcsif:c
Iei joamet. 'l'ie fatigues of* the long stxmmer-day

Iaelittle leisuire, anti much lcss inclination, to
t:ix the mmnd xvith stuiy ; but the long winter
evcniiz, after a d:îv of' bacing exercise, afford-,
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him a favorable opportunity, if lie have the inicli-
nation at ail, of pinrtakzing in social conversation,
listenitig to instructive rending, or hearing the
delighits afi' UusiC. In short, I know of no class
of people mnore capable of cnjoying a wintcrs
cecning in a rational mariner, than t he farniily of
the country gentleman or the farnier.

Viceving, wintcr in a Iig-hcr and more serions
light-in thc repose o? nature, as emblematîcal
of the niortality aof ruan-i the exquisite plcas-
ures whichi mani iii winter, as bcing o? sensation,
cnjoys over the Iawer crcaition-and in the cini-
nence hi whichi mai), in the temperate regions,
stands, svitlî respect ta the developeinent of hls
mental faculties, abave his fellowv-creatures in the
tropies: in thiese respects, wintcr mnust be healed
by the dwellcr in the country, as the purifier of
the miental as wcll as of the p)lyica~l atniospere.

On titis subject, 1 cannat rcfrain frorn capving
these beautiful reflections by a modern %ritcr,
whose great and versatile talents, enabling hlmi ta
write well on almost any suîbject, have long been
knawn ta me. IlWinter,'" says ie, " lis the seasan
of Nature's annual repose-the time wvhen the
working structures are reduccd ta the minimumun
of their extent, and the energies of growth and
lue to the minimum of their activity, and whcn
the phienomiena of nature are fewer, and address
themnselves Iess pleasingly to our senses than thcy
do iu any other of the 0three seasans. There is
hope in the bud of Spring, pleasure iu the blooin
of Summner, and enjoyinent iu the fruitofAutuman;
but, if wve naike our senises aur chief resource,
thiere is soincthing bath blank and gloomy iu the
aspect ai' Wxoter.

1.4And if we were o? and for this warld alone,
there is no doubt that this would be the correct
view of the winter, as compared with the other
seasons ; and the partial death a? the year would
point as a naost mouruful index ta, the death amnd
final close aof aur existence. But we are beings
othcrwise destined and endowed-the world is ta
lis only what the lodgc is ta the vayfhring nin;
and whilc we enjoy its rest, aur thoughts can be
directed back to the past part of aur janrney, and
our hapes forwvard ta its end, vwhcn we shall rcech
aur proper home, and dwell there sccurely and for-
ever. This is aur sure conslation-the anchor
of hope ta aur inids during aIl starmb, wvhethcr
they be aof physical nature, or social adver-
Sity. * * *

IlWe are beings of sensation certainly; many
and exquisite are the plcasures which we are lit-

tedforcnj~ig ilu this way, andci nuch onghit wc
ta be gratelibi for their capacity ai' giving pleasure,
and aur capacity af receiving it. for this reflned
plensure o? the senses is special and peculiar ta
us out oi' aIl the cauntle3s varicty af living Crea-
tures wvhich tenant the earth araund us. They
eat, they drink, they sleep, they sccure the suc-
cession a? ihecir race, and thcy die ; but not onc
af hcmn bans a secondar-y pleasure ai' sense beyand
the accoijiplishinciit of these, very humble ends.

We stand fair hiiguer in the mere gratifications ai'
sense; andI iii the mental ones there isnoi comnpa.
risonm, as the other ercatures have miot aun atomu af
the cleniemt ta bring ta the estimnate.

l'lie Winter -8, thîcrefore, the especial season
afi nan-our own season, by wny of' eminence ;
and mnen wvIo have no winter in the yecnr ut thc
region iii which they arc placed, ncevcr of tIeni-
selves disphty thase traits afi mental develapeinwnt
which are tIe truc characteristics ai' rational nien,
as contracted with the irrational part of thme !iving
creatian. It is trac there inust be the contrast
af a suinnier, in arder ta give tîmis %vinter ts pro-
per effect, but stili the ivintcr is the intellectual
seaison ai the y-ear-thce season during wvhich the
intellectual and iimnumrtal spirit iu imman enables
iii inost triuniphiantly ta, display his superiority

aver 1 he lxasts thnt perish.' -Iigmlaiid Socie-
ty's Farrn Journal.

EARLY MATÜRITY OF' SUSSEX STOCK.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE SUSSEX AGR1CULTURAL

EXPRESS.
SiR,-hlaving alwamys noticcd haw ably anid

strenumms] y you advocate the excellence of the
Susse~x brted a? Leats, and seeing in >-yaur paper
ai' last wveek, that bringing the Sussex staek ta
early inaturity, is exciting sonie attention inu tue
cast, amd as tlm shor't-horui breeders sneeringly
tell us, "'Your cross brccd niay, be ail very %%ell
when you lcep thi for six or seven v cars, but
you cannot bring ilhcm omut sa eariy as we arc
able ;" 1 will place lu yaur hiands the wveight of
twa t'vo-ycar aid steers bred and faitted by
m»yself, of tIe breed of Mr. Selhups,, Bccklev t-

Onie weighied 140 stanes 8lbs., and arri±d i 8u.
41bs of louse fat; the other weighed 129,;t. .3Ibs.,
andi carried I Sst. 3lbs. ai loase fat-which plainly
show~s, if' yau gi.e thcmi any chance, they can be
111uade ripe at tInt agc.

And ri.-iain lu haste, yaurs abediently-,
I-urst, Dez:. 28, 1846. W. iNARîsHAlL,.

In the IlRural Cyelopoedia7" the following is
given as the Suffalk mode o? curing, the bîans and
bacon o? that cotinty being ai fine quality t-" Tli
best piekle for the fliteîles consists ai' 31b.a. of
white and '2lbs. a? bay saIt, 31bs. ai' coarse bra'wn
sugar, 4 oz. afisaltpetre, 2 oz. af saltprunella, a
iew grains o? black, pepper, a ?cw grainz of? wlbole
Jainnca ginger, and a quart a? vcry selle strong
aie; the wliole purified by heat and :kiniming,
boiled tilI nearly dry, and rubbed int tlme Ibains
in as hiot a suaite as tlîe lîand eau) bear. Bismh
flitches and liai-as are prepared for the piekile by
salting, and tweiiry-fouir liaurs' digorgmmcmt, and
are %,.iped very dry before tic pickle is ;mppli. d:
the flitelies are rubbed, bastedl ammd tisrncd cvery
day duriug five wveeks; and luth arc cvc'mmmrally
slmltkaid either lu chîimneys wvherc wcmod fuel is
consiumied, or clscwhere, with leavrs, bmnslàmwood,
and branchecs a? trees muiixed with littter."
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GO0D S AVEB T IIE P LOU G IlI
DYT MES. SIGOURNET.

See howv the sluining share
Markcth earth's bosom flair,

Cro'vniag lier brow I
Blread in its furrov springs,
Health and repose it bringst
Treasures te unkn(iotvi kings-

Gad, Save ice pilighi I

looki in the warrior's blade,
While n'er tic tented, glade

Ilare breathes ils voiw,
Wlrath, its unstieaittngi wakes,
LoDve ut its lightiiing quakes,
WVeeping- and wvoe it inaces-

God save the ploughi I

Ships o'er the chvep may ride,
Strrns wreck tlwir banineretl pride,

Waves wheliii their prowv
Bu~t the îvell-Ioaded 'vain,
Garn'ring the golden grain,
Gladdens the househuld train-

Ged save the plougl

Who are tie truly great ?
Màfinionls of poînp an<l state,

Where the crovd bon'?
Give us hard hands and free,
Culturers of field anid tree,
l3est friends of liberty-

God save tic plougyh!

CARROTS.
To TUE EDITOR OF TEIE MARK-LANE EXPRESS.

Ssu,-CaîTotS airc non' mach uscd in Lancashire
as substitutes for the potato, as the nutritieus
qualities of the carret have been attestcd by (:he-
mnica! experinîcunts te excel the petato, the price
nothcrc bcing onc-half of the price of the potatoes;
and on Saturday meorning last, iii the Preston miar-
ket, there was an abundant supply-froni 5s to
8s per load of '2401bs., at wliicli price tlîcy met
with a ready clearancr for culinary purposes ; and
for puddings they arc found inost excellent, made
ini the following inanner: the carrot is gratcd;
the apertures in the carrot-grater are madle hur-
ger than those used for spices, se that the carret
mnay pass rcadily throucgh: say te 11h. of' grated
carret the sanie quantity of wheat-flour is addcd
thereto, and -L lb. of -uet, IL lbof carrants, and a
littie sait and Qpice: they -arc ail then -wcIt mnixcd
togetber, put into a basin, encloscd iii cloth, and
thcn Nvell boilcdi; andi -%vhcn broughit to the table
a little nîcltcd butter tony be addcd te it, whichi
thon inakes it a most dchiciolis grated pudding,
and at a little expense. 1hy the above proportions,
they tony ho madie any size ; ad for the w;,rh-ing
ï-nan thcy arc found satisfi ing antI picasant, if
they have but a little h;îeon put tlitreii, and more
nutritieus qualitics than the potato, andt clicaper,
and preparcd with bot litle- trouble; zind as theu

season is nowv at baud, it wvould be wcll for evcIy
cottager tu prepare a lit tle ground iii his garden foi,
the carroi, so that lie rnay have a few, as a luxu-
nious inca! oecaziiotally, and ail liarrncrs wvould
also do iveli to do the saine thing.

Sir, Yours îruly,
WM. MAUS11ALL.

Natcby Cottage, Feb. 4, 1847.

COMP>ARATIVE VALUE 0P BARLEY,
MNALT, SUJGAR, ANI) IMOLASSES.

TO TIIE EDITOR OP TuIE MAItK-L.A.%E EXPRESS.
SiR,-I beg to liand you, subjoinied, a Table ci'

the comparative value of Barley, Malt, Sugar, and
M1olasses, which niay bc useful at the present
momient.

I have nieitlier timie nor incliriatioi. teoenter into
a eontrovcrsy upon the subject; but as brewers
(Ibelieve) gernerally say sugar will net be used
in brewcrics, and as the sugiar interests say, sucb
is the enormnous erop of' sugar coming forward,
that sugar iaust corne down te 43s te 44s per cwt.
(îvhich is eqluivalcut te nmalt at 69s te 71s per
qr.), pcrhaps soine of your nuineroos correspon-
dents will bc kind enough to enlighiten me upon
the subjeet, and say Nvich of the two is right.

You wvill observe that this table is based upon
the assomption that nialt only yields 18Olbs. of
saccharine per qr., but this year, fine Suffolk and
lieIrts malt yields eonsidcrably more, and there-
fore malt is se mucli the more valuable.

RELATIVE VALUE 0P
J3ARLEY. MALT. SUGAR. MOLASSES.

Q18 Ibs. sacclia-
rifle per qr.)

Per qr. Per qr. Cwt. Cwt.
s. di S. d. s. d. S. a.

33 O ... 60 O ... 37 4 ... 26 8
35 0O...62 0 ... 38 7 ... 27 7
37 o ... 64 0 ... 39 1<'...28 6
39 O ... 66 0 ... 41 0 ... 29 4
41 0O...68 0...4-2 4 ... 30 3
43 O ... 70 O ... 43 7 ... 31 1
45 O...72 0O...44 9 ... 32 0
47 0.....74 0...460...321Il
49 0...76 0 ... 47 3....33 10
51 0O...78 0 ... 48 6 ... 34 8
53 O ... 80 0 ... 49 9 ... 35 7
55 0 ... 82 0O... 51 O...36 5
57 0O...84 0 ... 52 3 ... 37 4
59 0O...86 0O...53 6 ... 38 3
61 0 ... 88 0...54 9 ... 39 2
63 0 ... 90 0 ... 56 0 ... 40 O
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